
Page Id—Thar*. May 4,1981 Lormann Plans 
Request On Rail 
Ordinance In TownUia community to bold Mrvicei.

Ho made report! on all ball 
teami sponsored by tha aitocia- 
tion and Bob Stcphenion. chief of 
the Fire Dept, which al»o aerve* 
aa a recreation department, re

ported on Little League activities. 
The age limit hae been lowered 
to Include all boy a who are eeven 
yeara old, he aaid noting that as 
youngitera reported for play dur
ing the flrat meeting.

MONA 6RIN8TKAD 
Serth Orlando's Council, meet- 

Ing' Tuesday, heard eomplalnU on 
tfto Village Water Dept, when 
a resident reported that he did not 
k|tre auWdent preaauro at his 
home during the afternoon hours 
•o taka a shower.

Mayor Frank Fasula said that 
MV!maintenance crew, answering 
a ^ M  a.m. call a short time ago,. .» . « _ . I.,.,

Dr. Walter Hsynes, son of Mr. the ship aod auppMee are support- 
and Mrs. W. M. Haynes of San-jed by voluntary eesrtribetions. 
ford, is back at his Columbus. In referring to the Indonesian 
Ohio office after hia tour aboard'people. Dr. Haynes said, "It Is 
the American hospital ship, SS hard lor them to realise that ft it 
Hope, and in the Jungles ef In- not the govern moot but the Amer- 
donesis. iean people who are doing thf*

Dr. Haynes tour took him to directly." 
some of the most primitive coun- Primsry mission of the Hope 
tries in the world, inhabited with! ship is as a teaching center, to 
headhunters add other wild ns- help the local medical praetition- 
live people. He left the U. S. in era to observe o«w methods

Longwood Mayor A. R. Lor- 
mi no said this morning that he
will request tt* eoune* at Ha
I  p. m. meeting to Town Hall to
day, to pen  an ordinance which 
would regulate railroad traffic 
through the town.

A number of accidents hava oc
cur*! at the crossings within the 
last few years, Lormann said, 
and he feels that some control 
of tha speeding trains Is neces
sary since the crossings are In 
such poor condition.

GIFT VALUES
JEWELRY

fo o d  that a valve had been turn- 
• T off. This, ha said, was a de
liberate act and could not have 
been the work of a child.

The resident was advised that 
a£HInvestigation would be made.

M other business, W. W. Amkr- 
MO, president of the North Or
lando Civic Aatn., told the council 
that • neighboring nursery has 
ottttod to return, in plants and 
shrubs, to the North Orlando ac
count, five per cent of all pur- 
chise made by local residents. 
Civic Assn, members will take 
cere of planting the donations and 
the Garden Club will handle de
tails of selections, records and 
other Items.

Anderson also reported that The 
First Baptist Church of Orlando, 
sponsors of tho local Chapel, 
wishes to buy or rent a home In
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Longwood Sets 
Pre-School Event

Longwood Elementary’* pre- laying, 
school orientation and registration! Doctors who serve aboard the 
will be held at the school nest ship go as unpaid volunteers, and 
Thursday.

’ All children who will be sis 
years o f age before January end 
who now reside or will reside in 
the attendance area of the school 
are asked to report with their par
ents at 0:30 a. m.

No child will be registered with
out a birth certificate or other 
legal proof of hit buU.ilaW.

The briefing of parents and a 
simple program for the children 
will be concluded at It a. m.

The county school nurse will 
meet with mothers who are Inter
ested in serving aa clinic workers 
from 1 p. m. until 3 p. m. All 
mothers who srs interested in the 
clinic progrsm are urged to attend 
the meeting whan tha nurse will 
brief them on duties and explain 
ths purpose of ths clinic.

Fashion's Latest -

W HITE
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Dresser Sets
The Perfect Gift 

to please any Mont

DRUMMER BOY HICKORY SMOKED

In Nansst Summer 
Styles and Shape# 

With The 
New Soft Touch

SHANK
PORTION

Geneva P-TO Cites 
dear’s Gains
~fi “ Year End" report from the 

Geneva Parent-Teacher Organ!- 
tUlnh shows that the group 
taught rest mats for the first

CENTER SLICES
SIGNING PROCLAMATION declaring National Home 
Demonstration Week, April SO through May 6, is Snn- BUTT PORTION

(fade, a new flag for the audi
torium, ■ set of new World Books 
fair!library use end a number of 
■M tler Items for the school.
-Tho P-TO also will iponsor a 

dental clinic at the school next

ford Mayor Joo Baker while Mrs. H. L. Johnson, Coun
ty Council president and Miss Myrtle Wilson, county ( 
agent, look on approvingly. (Herald Photo) LEGS i/ , b 

BREAST </«■
ALWAYS A GOOD GIFT

REX Fine Cookware
CHICKEN NECKS-The annual financial report of 

(be* organisation and one of the 
P^fO sponsored "Geneva News" 
tottf be distributed at the May 
1 9 -Spring Program to be held

• Coffee Makers
• Casseroles
• Carafes

MAXWELL HOUSE

Nine Seminole County Home 
Demonstration Clubs are celebrat
ing National Home Demonstration 
Wdek which this year hex the 
theme, "Today's Home Builds To
morrow's World."

In tho proclamation signed by 
Gov. Farris Bryant, the 33,000 
clubwomen in the stile received 
high pralve for their psrt In the 
“ program which contributes so 
much to tho adjustment of famil
ies la changing conditions."

Preparing for their centennial 
celebration In 1063, the women 
bad aa their aim during tho waek,

the primary purpose of bringing 
the work and servlcci of Home 
Demonstration Clubs to more and 
more homemakers.

Misa Myrtle Wilton, Seminole 
County's agent, chose this week aa 
one o f particular recognition to 
local Isadera who aid in keeping 
the county's 300 clubwomen in- 
formsd of the latest methods and 
research developments of the pro
gram.

These local leaders Include: Mrs. 
David Fauvcr, Mia* Norrlna Nor
wood, Mrs. Carl Bradbury, Mr*. 
R. L. Bradbury, Mrs. Harry Mil
ler, Mra. Wilbur Nolan, Mrs. 
Charles Schulte, Mrs. Henry Fos
ter, Mrs, W. D. Simpson, Mrs. 
J. W. Maxwell, Mr*. T. R. Me- 
Lain. Mrs. G. C. LeFili, Mrs. J. 
W. Yarborough, Mrs. Paul Mai- 
well.

Mra. O. L. Bradford, Mrs. R. R. 
Ryder, Mrs. Pat Layman, Mrs. 
Alan Burns, Mrs. E. F. Anacher, 
Mrs. Martin Dunn, . Mrs. Ruth 
Boutwell, Mrs. Emma_ Seibert. 
Mr«.~Hay“  Haisier, Mrs. Donald 
Hmith, Mr*. C. K. Hunter, Mre.
J. C. Sapp, M n, C. E. Hlttell, Mra.
K. L. Dowell.

Mrs. J, E. Andrews, Mrs. Lu
cille Fitxpetrlck, M r e .  J a c k  
Stendtfer, Mrs. W. E. Colling- 
wood, Mra. B. R. Gray, Mr*. Earl 
Duncan, Mri. Harold Kryder, Mrs. 
Arnet Byers, Mrs. Lynn Mosier, 
Mrs. J. W. Evans, Mrs. W. W. 
Dlatrick, Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. 
John Callahsn.

Mrs. L. E. Lecper, Mrs. R. F. 
Cole, Mrs. Fred Myers, Mra. R. T.

H. Duncan, Mrs.
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Third Grade Plans 
Assembly Program

Third grader* *1 Longwood Ele
mentary School era preparing for 
an asaembly to bo hold May 11 
whan they will present a program 
based on their reader, "Tha New 
If I Were Going."

Intorastlng c h a r a c t e r s  and 
events of tho book provide motiva
tionfor-lrai „!ng aonga and dance* 
which will bo Included on the pro-

LONGWOOD
SUPER MARKET
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W ith A  Beautiful
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Hunt, Mrs H 
Joe Asxarello, Mrs. C. L. Wallis, 
Sirs. W. W. Liru, Mrs. Rochlk, 
Mrs. Clyde Stlnaon, Mrs. Ruth 
Gowan, Mrs. E. A. Myars, Mrs. 
Kay Sassman and Mrs. Roland De- 
Jone.
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SHOW ER
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SHIRT 'n SHORTS (or Skirt) SETS
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DeBary Glee Club 
Closes Season

The DeBary Glee Club closed 
Its season with an "ail request" 
performance at the Community 
Center with Mr*. H. Whitaker 
directing and Laura Platt Brown 
at the piano. Frank Woodruff wai 
organist.

Members were entertained by 
a chorus singing "Tha Batila 
Hymn of tho Republic" aa they 
sang it with tho DeBary Concert 
Orchestra recently.

Hostesses for lb* social hour 
at tha cloaiag meeting were Mrs. 
Charles Crtasey, chairman and 
Dr. M. Anderson, Mra. A. T. Wil
liam* and Mrs. Frank Woodruff.

Sidney Swallow presided during
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First U.S. Astronaut Space Flight A  Succs?

«V.
V

'A  Beautiful V iew '
CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I)—Astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. 

flew jauntily into space aboard a Mercury capsule at 9:34 a. m. to
day and reported “ everything okay” after a smooth landing at sea a 

*few minutes later.
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration jubilantly 

pronounced the flight “ a success”
It was the first time an American had gone into space and it 

was the first time in history that anybody o f any nationality had had 
brief control over the motions o f  a spacecraft.

A helicopter plucked the 
♦capsule from the Atlantic 

waters and pluced it on the 
deck of the carrier USS Lake 
Champlain.

Shepard climbed from the 
capsule aa soon aa it wma 
opened— then went buck in
side to get hia helmet.

Shepard won plucked out of the 
water by helicopter at 9:56 a. m.

—and a few minute* later w u  put 
^dowm on the deck o f the Lake 

Champlain, main ahlp of tha 
down-range recovery fleet,

Shepard was In constant radio 
communication with the Mercury 
control center here or with tha 
recovery force* throughout hi* 
historic flight.

★  ★  ★
®  Hundred* Used Flrat Bt. la 

downtown Salford tbl* morning 
watching to aee Ailronant Alan 
Khcpard’a apace rocket Mailed 
from the pad at Cape Canaveral 
at 8:34 a.m.

Watcher* could tee the vapor 
trail paulng In and out of the 
banka of clouds a* the flrat 
American pioneered hi* way In*

D  to outertpare and back, safely,
In full control o f the capiule all 
the time.

lip and down the street, tries 
of “ God Meta him!”  and 
"There he goeil" could be 
heard, aa every eye waa glued 
to the tky and ears to portable 
radios.

★  ★  ★
0  111* first reported word* 200 

■rcoruht after IjfUi/f, wort “ what

Alan Shepard

a beautiful yieiV." He could aee 
the curving earth north to Cap# 
llatterai, N. C., he reported.

As ha climbed out of the heli
copter aboard the carrier, 30 min- 
Vtea after he left the launching 
pad, the word from the recovery 
ship was that “ ha la under hia 

|t<*n power and doing very well."
Tlie space agency announced at 

10:10 a. m.:
"A Project Mercury spacecraft 

tarrying astronaut Alan B, Shep
ard Jr., on tha nation's first 
manned apace flight landedTIiTlhe 
Atlantic Ocran about. 30'f. statute 
miles from her* at 0:49 a. m.

"The craft reached an altitude 
o f about 115 statute miles and a 

©speed of approximately 5,100 mile* 
an hour. The suborbllal flight of 
tha Mercury-tied stone 3 required 
15 minutes. Preliminary data In
dicates the pilot performed satis
factorily during the flight."

Shepard had sweated out a wait 
of three hours and 27 minutes on 
hi* back in the capsule atop the 
Itedatone before the launching,

^  Shot time hud been planned for 
^about 7 a. m. and the final count

down had started at midnight. 
But seven "holds" in a littla more 
than Si'j hours delayed the launch.

The tiT-year-old Navy command
er had been soiled in tbe capsule 
since 0:07 a. in.

At the scro second, smoke 
belched from the rocket’s big nox- 
ale, and the space vehicle rose 

♦slowly, majestically Into a bright 
blue iky, Kvrn in tha intense 
sunshine, the flame from the rock
et's tail ai’.one a bright orange.

Gradually the rocket gained 
■peed, it* engines atill flaming. 
Then, a* it hit the stratosphere 
a sliuw-white condensation trail 
Streamed off behind, it passed 
quickly through the condensation 

^pone, and high winds aloft spun 
the vapor trail into a corkscrew 
shape,

Second* later the vehicle faded 
to a dot in the sky, then disap
peared.

People on the heath cheered. 
Many remained, talking, long aft- 
ar tha rocket had gone out of 
view. .

The lough, 160-pound astronaut 
♦taxed tha spues trail for Ameri

ca on a shock-absorbing contour 
couch in a cramped cabin smaller 
than a telephone booth.

He had been training fur tbl* 
day for more than two years. Ha 
bad risen shortly after 3 a. m. aft-

Ct a 2*.*-hour nap.
About 2oo persons wet* at the 

looking at tho white rocket, 
gleam ing in the beams of four 

o f searchlights.

Zoners Ask Joint City 

Meet To Avoid 'Break'
In an effort to avoid an open 

break with the City Commlssioe, 
tho Zoning end Ulsnning Board 
Thursday authorised Chairman 
Clifford McKibbln to eet up a Joint 
meeting with both boards to "dis
cuss the concepts of aonlng."

Two weeks ago, tho City Com

mission agreed to hold a public 
hearing-May g on changing prop
erty at Kim Ave. at 26th fit. from 
residential to commercial.

WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Saturday. High today, 82-92. Low tonight, 62-66.
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Bulletin
The Senate today overrode 

Governor Farris Bryant'a veto 
allowing a racing permit for 
Seminole County. The vole was 
by a 25-11 majority. The mo
tion now is expected to go to the 
house sometime thle afternoon.

News Briefs
Air Of Secrecy

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(CPI) — Central Congolese au
thorities today maintained a 
curtain of secrecy around the 
Uantfer of Katanga President 
Moisc Tshumbe for “ indefinite" 
detention here.

Mass Flight
MIAMI (CPI) — Priest* and 

nuns fleeing persecution in east
ern Cuba were reported stream
ing into Havana today in appar 
rnt preparation for mass flight 
from Premier Fidel Castru'i "so 
cialiit" state.

Truce Talks
VIENTIANE, Laos (CPI) —The 

pro-Western government of Prc 
liner Prince Boun Oum sent a 
truce delegation to a jungle vil 
lage near the Nab Lik River to
day to start talks with rebel 
leaden on ending (he Laotian 
crisis.

House Okays Bill
WASHINGTON (CPI) — The 

House voted Thursday night to 
boost lire and truck tope* by $130 
million a year and cancel a 
scheduled penny-a-gallon reduc 
tlon in the federal gasoline tax 
to finance completion of the In
ter-state highway system.

Up To Governor
TALLAHASSEE (CPI) — Final 

approval of a bill permitting pub-
Although the xunlng board had ficalion of the names of Juven-

Regulate Rail Flow, 
Council Is Asked

Mayor A. R. Lormann strongly 
urgfdJhe Longwood Town Council 
Thursday , to pass an ordinance 
which would regulate train traf
fics through the town.

His request asked that the ordi
nance limit the speed of trains 
through the area to 25 mph; 
limit the number of cars to a 
120 maximum and Include a pro
vision that the crossings be clos
ed no longer than IS minute* at 
a time,

He said that the poor condition 
of crossings and the speed and 
length of trains passing through 
shows "that the company ha* 
utter disrespect for the town."

He called condition of rights of 
ways "disgraceful" and said that 
the councU "owes It to (he peo 
pie to enforce a regulation with 
fines or jail sentences for viola
tors."

" I ’H see that its enforced If 
you pan  it," he aisured.

Council, after considerable dli 
cuaiton, voted tn refer to an or
dinance drawn, but nrver paitrd, 
several >cars ago before turning 
the matter over to the attorney 
for further action.

opposed the move, the city group 
said they saw no objection* to the 
toning change and called (or the 
public healing.

Zoning board member Robert 
Kama culled for tha Joint meeting 
to discuss toning and "sea that we 
are agreed on the same thoughts 
about xunlng or, "tha city commis
sion might aa well gel a new soil
ing board.” -  —-

In other businesa, the board let 
May 18 to meet with Police Chief 
Hoy Williams to discuss one way 
•tracts In the downtown area for 
cross traffic flow;

Approved subdU'Inion regula
tions recommended by City 
Planner George Simona and gava 
its "unofficial" approval to Sim
ons' supplementary plan for the 
city.

iic traffic offenders was put in the 
hands of Gov. Farris llryanl to
day. The Senate pasted the bill 
Thursday after earlier House ap
proval.

Car Meet
The Seminole Sports Car Club 

will bold Its regular munlhly 
meeting at > p. in. today at the 
First Federal Bank Building.

NAS Helicopters 
Hunt Missing Man

A 37 year old man, Lester John 
Lyon, who lived in Taft hsi been 
the subject of an intensive land, 
water and air search since his 
empty car was discovered at 
Rock Springs April 26.

Navy helicopters fftim the San
ford NAS and Air Force Heli
copters have combed the area ad
jacent to Rock Springs and div
ers hive searched the waters and 
canvcrns without avail.

Lyon'a brother, Lynn Lyons 
lives in Sanford, and asks that 
anyone having any possible know 
ledge of the whereabouts of (be 
missing min, notify the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Dept.

Kennedy Prepared To Send U. S. 

Troops To Viet Nam If Necessary
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi-t 

dent Kennedy today was believed 
prepared to send II. S. troops to 
South Viet Nsm if necessary to 
save that country from Commu
nist conquest,

Chairman William Fulbrighi (D- 
Ark.) ot the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee sstd Thursday 
night, after conferring with the 
President, that he thought Ken
nedy would be willing lo ram mil 
American force* lo prevent the

fall of the pro-Western govern
ment.

Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk 
said Thursday the President was 
increasing military aid to South 
Viet Nani. Ills statement came as 
American officials sought by dip
lomatic means lo salvage some
thing from tbe disaster in neigh
boring Laos.

Fulbrighi said he would approve 
sending U. S. troops lo South Viet 
Nam on a temporary basis pro

vided (he free Vietnamese favored 
such action and were willing to 
tight.

The Senate leader's support was 
seen s i significant since be had 
opposed sending U. S. troops Into 
neighboring Laos when hopes for 
a cease-fire there icemrd dim.

Fulbright stopped short of en
dorsing any long-term commit
ment of U. S. forces lo South Viet 
Nam or Thailand. )j« said he 
would want assurance first tbit tral,

Indie and Japan would lake a 
more active military role to the 
situation.

The senator said he and Ken
nedy did not discuss the Laotian 
crisis. Asked whether he waa 
writing off Laos, Fulbright said 
he would not like lo "say that km 
bluntly."

"They're still negotiating for a 
cease-fire, and (hey may be ahlt 
lo get a government that ii neu 

he said.

“ NOW, THEREFORE, 1, J. 1L BAKER, MAYOR of the City of Sanford,
do hereby proclaim the week of May 7 through May 13 aa Hospital Week." 
Mrs. Al Hunt, left, of the Hospital Auxiliary, Harry Weir, hoapital nd- 
miniatrntor ami Mrs. W. (\ Woodruff, president of the Auxiliary, observe 
ns Mnyur linker, Rented, nign* the proclamation to make next week of. 
ficinl Hospital Week.

Weekend Truce 
In Redistricting

Called
Fight

Project Engineer 
Named For SR 427

The Altamonte Springs Tuwn 
Council has appointed Maitland 
Engineer Henry Usramund Duval 
to work with County Engineer 
Carlton Bliis on proposed m»d 
changes on SR 417 (Maitland 
Ave.) through tha town limits.

Estimated cost on tha project 
v.hlth would mean reclassifying 
tha road is exported to be about 
$ I IK),000.

At a joint meeting of tha county 
commission and town council two 
weeks ago, a decision was reached 
to have two engineers come up 
with recommendations on road 
changes and present them lo the 
t a t s  Road Department.

Tha commission has gona on 
record favoring tha changes— only 
if tho coat can bt held to a mini
mum.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 
weekend truce has been called in 
tha legislative fight to redlstrict 
Florida for four new congressmen 
authorised by the i960 census.

If anything, the lawmakers arc 
farther from igrcpmtnt now than 
they were when the Legislature 
convened. That fact emerged from 
a Senate Committee meeting 
Thursday.

Eight South Florida senators 
combined forces to oppose the 
committee’s tentative plan to re
shuffle the counties in thoir areas. 
The group, led by freshman Sen. 
Ted David nf Hollywood, produced 
its own plan fur redislrlctlng the 
20 southernmost counties.

There Isn't any agreement in 
North Florida either. A group of 
senators charged with dividing 
up 14 north ami north-central 
counties into two congressional 
districts reported they had been 
unable In gel together on a pro
posal so ar,

Furtbrr complicating the pic
ture was an entirely new re- 
districting plan offered by Sen. 
B. C, Pearce of I'alalka.

Things got so muddled during 
the discussion that Pearce and 
Sen. Charley Johns of Starke threw 
up their hands and suggested the 
Legislature step slid* and let the

the four new con- 
1063 from tbe state

voters elect 
grcsxmcn in 
si large.

The fight will be renewed Mon
day when the Senate committee 
is scheduled to come forth with 
a decision, if it can reach one.

DOUGLAS STENSTROM

Slenslrom Named 
SHS President

FASCINATED FIRST GRADERS from Wealalde School 
find muny interesting things to nee at the Art Exhibit 
being held in the Woodruff Building on Firat St. Holding 
hand* tightly they toured the dlaplay of art creations 
of children .like themselves in grades one through nix 
from all ovt*i Seminole County. (lieinld Fkoluj

New student body president of 
Seminole High School is Douglas 
Slenstrom Jr., as a result of 
elections held Thursday al (he
school.

, . . . .  , , . . Winning vice-president ot thecharged w.thcsr.less d..vi.,g after | M0,)fnt |mm, Jol PWI.
be crashed into a home on Ninth „ p (. we|f,Bry Allun Ulake;
Rt. Thuraday atwinoon, poiic# i*. ,ro„ u Kr, sharron Riser ind
poj2*“ 1 . . _ „  _  chaplain, Rose Kraurrt.

They •• d that Perry R. Bremer senior C lin  president is Bob 
apparently lost control o f his ve- WiU|ami{ vice pre,id*nt, Bill Oil; 
nicU, jumjivc! the cuib i t  70S W* secretary Lynn Crablrtt; trcuur* 
Ninth fit. and rrishtd Into th « ' er John Coens.

Sanford Man Faces 
Driving Charge

A 62-yesr-otd Sanford man was 
uargrd with carries* driving after 

ha crashed into a home on Ninth '

Lawmakers Near 
Hour Of Decision

TALLAHASSEE (U P l)-F tor - 
idtr'a Inwmakera rapidly approach
ed today tha hour of decision on 
whether lo vote new taxea.

The Legislature waa confronted 1 
on ons hand by school teachers 
demanding mart pay, and on the 
other by Guv. Furria Bryant stern- 
ly sticking to hta campaign pledge 
that no new taxes are necessary.

Further complicating tha Legis
lature's money problems waa the 
plight of many counilea which 
have failed to carry out their part 
in tha stale-ordered reassessment 
of property at near real rash 
value. Thee* counllee were asking 
emergency financial relief from 
the stale to meet their money com
mitments under the minimum 
foundation program to decide 
whether the state should come to 
tlie rescue of the delinquent coun
ties.

The teacher pay raise question 
will headlina the legislative pro
ceeding* early next week. Rep. 
William O'Nrlll of Marion County 
said Thursday night he would have 
hia Public K.-lioids .Subcommittee 
open a public hearing on tha ques
tion sometime between Monday 
and Wednesday,

Kennedy Puts 
Minimum Wage 
Bill Info Effect

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presl- 
dent Kennedy today signed Into 
law a bill to increase the mini
mum wage lo $1.25 an hour and 
extend its coverage of 3.8 million 
additional workers.

Tha signing climax'd a major 
legislative victory for Kennedy 
who almost suffered defeat on tbs 
proposal in the House.

The law will mean pay increas
es for an estimated 2.5 million 
employes on Sept, t — the day 
after Labor Day. The minimum 
will go up 1q $1.15 at (hat tlm« 
forjwurk^ra already ct^cred by 
ther wsgn-hour leV.

Co ;grei*ional leader* and a 
large delegation of union officials, 
led by AFL-CIO President Georgy 
Mcany, witnessed the eeremony 
in tbe President's office.

"This doesn't finish tbe Job, but 
IP* • most important step for- 
ward," Kennedy, eaid. "We can 
move from this improvement iqto 
greater gains In the months tad 
year* abetd."

The President used 80 pen* to ' 
sign the bill and p in ed  them 
around lo the union end congres
sional leader*.

District 4-H 
Contest- Saturday

The 4-H Club District 1 event 
today will he held in Sanford Sat
urday starting at 8:30 a. m. on tha 
Home Demonstration grounds on 
25lh St.

Counties taking part will ba 
Seminole, Orange, Brevard, Vol 
usia and Lake.

concrete step* vf the house. 
Damage to the home waa set at

$100 and $300 to tha car, Bremar
tuld police his brakes failed when 
the accident occurred.

Junior Class president is Bob
by Johnson) vie* president Donald 
UcMurray; secretary, Louise
Hiiglnbotham; treasurer, Linda 
Mdia. *

Music W eek
All UAR Chapter! throughout 

the stat* have been observing 
American Music week, during tbe 
fim  week of May according to 
lira. F. E. Roumillat, stale chair
man of American Music fur the 
Florida Social# t i  DAS.

Jaycees Finishing 
'Jp Park Project

The Sanford-Scmlnole Joycec: 
arc putting the finishing touches 
to (heir Crystal Lake Park pro
ject In preparation for Monday's 
grand opening.

City, County and Chamber of 
Commerce officials have been in- 
vited to meet with the Jaycees 
at the new reercation area for 
dedication ceremonies at 11 a. m. 
Monday,

During the pail four month i. 
groups of from five to fifteen 
Jaycees have put In six or sevci 
hours each Saturday on thr pari 
building complelc rest room 
facilities for men and womei 
and several convenient plrni 
tables, completely sheltrrvJ fron 
the weather.

A well has been dug lo pruvldi 
fresh water for dr.nklng and to 
the restrooms and tho entire are: 
has been fenced and grass see 
has been sown, lo rnhance tin 
pleasant aspect of the picnic 
area.

Lake Crystal Is a sand-botlom. 
spring fed lake, with a gently 
iloplng beach, located la tbe 
Lake Mary community.

"This project is a first rate ad
dition to Hie county's recreation 
facilities, and has been one *f 
the main work project's of tha 
Jayccc* this year," said Glenn 
McCall, who is chairman of the 
project. Ha hai had the assist
ance of about 28 young men, who 
together have contributed eve.’ 
1.000 man hour* at work, to build 
the project valued gt $4,000 lit 
imprevamtnt to tho beach ore*.

Kidnap Victim's 
Body Is Found

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 
body of missing Jacksonville 
babysitter Carolyn Miller w u 
found tbia morning in a wCpded 
ana ban,
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Baptists Schedule 
Special Services 
For Next Week

The Florid* Circuit Five Auem- 
bty of Jehovah'* Witneaiei will 
be held in Sanford, May 13, 
through Slay 21 at the Civic Cen
ter, wllh more than low minii- 
ten expected to attend.

Sanford minlitera have been ai- 
aigned organizational dutiea and 
varioux parts on the program with 
R.C. Brantley and Rush Stafford 
in charge of management for two 
of the 23 departments of the

Walchtower Convention.
Brantley will aunt in arrang

ing and performing hiptixm of new 
ministers which will be performed 
at the Mayfair Hotel inn on Sat
urday afternoon.

Stafford will introduce the prin
cipal lecturer, J. A. Hindcrcr who 
will speak on ‘ 'The Twentieth 
Century in Bible Prophecy,”  Sun
day at 3 p m.

Commenting on the lecture, Staf-

Witnesses believa thatford said, 
the 2oth Century is marked tn 
Bible phophrey and that dcunc 
intervention will prevent the de
struction of the human race and 
bring perfect, righteous condi
tions to the entire earth.'*

Baptist Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Baptist
Member* of the Lake Mary 

Community Presbyterian ChurA 
•re nearing completion of a drira 
on behalf of the Florida Presby
terian College to b* built in St. 
Petersburg.

A goal of f<M00 waa assigned 
to the rhurth and through the ef
forts of the Church College Com- 
mitter, composed o f Rev. and Mrs- 
John W. Pilley, Mrs. R. M. Lindan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pierre, 
Robert Mero and Mr*. M a x i#  
Hopkins, *6.617 of this amount ha* 
been pledged.

The campaign followed a Fal- 
lowahip Supper aponiored by tha 
United Preabyterian Women at 
which Lisle L. Berkshire, cam- 
palgn associate, wa* the guest 
speaker.

NORTH ORLANDO 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

Village HeR
Pastor ........... . V. N. Miggard
Sunday Paator Rev. John Cannon
Sunday Worahip ........ 11 a. m.
Thursday Worahip . . . .  T:M p.m.

Clyd# Dollar ........
Sunday School . . .  
Morning Worahip . . .
FMY ....................
Evening Worship ... 
Wed. Prsyer Service

•W. P. Brooks, Jr, . 
■ F. B. Fisher . ,...i 
Morning Worship ....

t Sunday School ........
‘Morning Worship .. . .
Training Union ......
Evening Worship ... 

'Wed. Prsyer service

Christian Home Week activities 
begin Sunday al th* First Bsplist 
Church with (he service of The 
Lord's Supper.

On Tuesday, an evening family 
concert by the Brewton-Parker 
College Choir of Georgia haa been 
acheduted for which ■ freewill 
offering will be taken tn help de
fray traveling expenses nf the 
choir.

Perent-Teacber night will be 
observed Wednesday with the en
tire family invited to attend tnr 
evening service. A brief program 
of apccial music will open the 
program and will be followed by 
■ movie in the church auditor
ium. After the movie, each Sun
day School department will be 
open for visitation where visitor* 
and parent* may meet each 
teacher and see something of the 
week-to-week schedule.

Refreibmenls will he served In 
the social hall to conclude the 
evening by 4:30 p. m.

Catholic
ALL SOULA CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. al Mh St.

Richard Lyons . ........... Pi
Sunday Maaaes .........  7:00 i

EBENE7.FR METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Citrus Haighta
Hugh Booth ... . . . Pastor
Sunday school .........  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. m
M. Y F......................... 4:30 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service ....7 :30  p. m

f CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Car. 14th St- A Oak Ave.

Oill Smith ............... Pastor

«  School...............3:43 a. ra
g Worship.........11:00 a. m

.Training Union .........  4:11 P m
Evening Worship ........7:30 p. ra
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 f .  m.

Swaggerty ofRev. Charles G 
(he Chuluota First Baptist Church 
has announced that The Vacation 
Bible School will open for two 
weeks beginning June 12.

Daily sesaions will be held 
from 8:30 a. m. until 11:30 a. ra. 
for all children from four years 
of age to 16 years of age.

Don Laws, principal of the 
school, advises that many more 
workers are needed In all de-

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviada
Sunday School .........3:43 a. m
Morning Worship ........1I;00 a. ra
Kvanlng Worahip .... 3:00 p. m 
Wed. prayer service ..T;30 p. m

CHURCH ar NATIVITY 
Lake Mary 

fr. William Tralnor 
Maas I a.
Mass . 13 a.

'  PINECREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
331 W. Onora Road

Donald Gravenmiar .... Faitor
Early Sarvica ........ 1:10 a. m.
Sunday School .........  3:43 a. m.

-Morning Worship ......11:00 a. m.
"Training Union .......3:30 p. m.

leaning Worship ........ 7:43 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Servlet ..7:43 p. m.

Noon GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onars Rd., at Waodland Ava. 

W. Thomas Parana Jr. Paiioi 
Sur **y School . . . . .  3:43 a. m 
Morning Worsh-p .. . .  11:0c a. m 
MYP ........................... J:30 p. m

HOW  
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
^ HEALS

Chriatian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1331 S. Sanford Ava.
Jamas N. Barnatt........... Past
Sunday School ........... 3:43 a. i
Morning Worahip .......ll:oo a. i
Youth Hastings ........  4:30 p. t

PAULA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 Milas Waal an RL 44
William Luu .................  Pi
Sunday School ............  3:43 a
Morning Worahip ... 10:43 a
Waaisyaa Youth ........... 3:41 g
Evening Worahip '........7:10 p
Wad. Praytr Sarriea 7:13 p.

WATCHTOWER CONVENTION plans are discussed by 
Rush Stafford, presiding minister o f Sanford Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, left, and Roy Stanley o f Ocala who is as
sistant installation and construction manager. The event 
is scheduled May 10 through May 21 at the Civic Center.

9:00
SUNDAY 

A. M.
W SPROther Churches

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

MS E. Second St.
Sunday School .........  U:M a. m
Sunday Servlet ........ 11:00 s. a .
Wednaaday Service ..,.3:00 p.m  
Reading Room Opon 

Tuea and Tfcurt. 2:33-4:30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Tho United Chnrch of Chrlnt 
Park Ava. at 24th St.

Joseph E. Stock .............. PaeU
Bible School ..................1:43 a. t
Morning Worship........11:00 a. ■
Pilgrim fellowship ....7:30 p. a

CHULUOTA FUST BAPTIST 
* tMURCH

? C .0 . Swaggerty . ..........*Psib
~ Sunday School 3:43 n . i
n Maralag Worship .,.,11:00 a. n
2 T ra in in g  U nion ........... ..  3 :10  p . i
*  E v e n in g  S e rv le t ..............7 :1 0  p . i
4 W e d ..Praytr Service .. 7:3 0  p . a

Nazar ene

Church O f Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
and St. aad Rim Ava. 

Morris Huby Mlniatet
Bible School . . . .  10:U0 a. m 
Morning Worahip .. 10:31 a. « .
Evening Worahip.........7:30 p. m.
Fed. Bible Study........ T;M 9 m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Fraacb Ave. end 3 M  RL 

Garold D. Boatwright . . . .  Paator
Sunday School ........-  3:43 a. ra.
Monday Worahip .. . .  11:00 a. as. 
Evangelistic Sorvke ..7:33 p.m.ELDER SPRINGS 

BAPTIST CHURCH
H. H. Grilfln .................Paitoi
Sunday School .......... 3:43 a. ra
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m
Trailing Union ........ 3:30 p. m
Evening Worship .. . .  T:U p. a W b fiM tCHURCH OF CHRSFT 

Gtnets
Ralph Brewer Jr. ......  Evangelist
Bible School .............. 10:03 a. a.
Morning Worship.........11:30 a. a.
Evening Worship ........7:30 p. a .
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:13 p. a.

.  FOUR BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF GENEVA

pack L. Stewart ...........Pastax
~ Sunday School ...........10:00 a. a,
~ Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 e. a  

Training Union . . . . .  7:00 p. n
* Evening Service ......  3:00 p. m
- Hod. Prayer service 7:30 p. a

H. A. Wilcox ..............  Minietei
Sunday School ........  3:43 a. a
Worship ......... 11:00 s. a
N.Y.FJS................ • :«  f .  ■
Evanicllatic Service .. 7:30 p. m 
Prayer Mealing Wed. 7:30 p. a,

E. Ruth Great ......
Sunday Schael — ... 
Morning Worahip ...
Evening Service......
Wed. Prayer ServiceEpiscopal

HOLT CROSS EPSON 
CHURCH

Perk Ave. at 4th St.
John W. Thomaa ...........
John Griffith . . . . . . . . . . . .
Holy Eucharist ••■>■>>.7:3 
Family Sorvlco—

Church School . . . . . . 3 : 3
Morning Prayer—

THE SALVATION ARMT 
114 R. Roeomi 34.

Sunday:
Sunday School .........  10:00 a
Holintat Moctiog.........11:30 i
Street Mooting . . . . . . . . .  3:a  g
\PL ................... . 7*33 y
Solvation Mooting...... 7:M p

Preabyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third RL

Grover Sowell Jr. .
Thomas U. MaUn ..
Morning Worahip ...
Sunday School .........
Station Mooting ......
Morning Worahip .. . .
Pioneer FaUowahlp .,
Senior Pollowablp ...
Evening Worahip ...
Wod. Praytr Servian

It OP LONGWOOD
C4». Church A Great 

e . L  Futch . . . . . .
Sunday School ...........3:
Morning Worahip ...,ll:i
Tin ning Union ........3:
Evening Worahip . . . . . .I
Wad. Prayra Sorvke,...7:

Aaaialant

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

•overall Si aad Bias Ave.
C. W. Roach......... . Pastoa
Saturday Sabbath Seheol 3:33 a. at. 
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Enkrprlao • Deiary
Fr. Paul Shutta ................ P u t«

Holy Communion—
Sunday .......................••
Morning Prayer—

Sermun ....................3:10 a. m
Holy Commualeo- 

lat Sunday oaeh month U a. m

an Flrat Si, right ad Hi

Robert O. Byrd ............
Sunday School ...... ...3:0
Morning Worahip ....11:0 
Training Union .. . .  3:30 
Evening Worahip .. . .  7:K 
Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:1

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD
Unity Cantor M3 E. lot SI

Josephine B. Stuckle ......  Postal
Sunday Worship ........U:00 a. m.
Tuesday Uaaa ..............  2 p. a .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DeBary arte Coster

A. C. Summon ............ Poi
Sunday School .........0:00 a.
Moraing Worship........10:00 a.

tokens, tfae monotony of aanignmeats and ree* 
i papers; tha nighlo o f the tolling
Mb a l  behind tbeok

tstl Elm Aw 
Robert L. Strickland
Sunday School ..........
Morning Worahip 
Evangelistic Sorvke 
Women'* Missionary 
Young People* Sun. S<

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF OVIEDO

Jack T. Bryant .................Pat
Sunday School .............. 1:43 a.
Horning Worahip........11:30 3.
Training Union ...........3:11 p.
Evening Service........... 7:03 p.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:Mp.

George Jorvla III .........  Vleor
Holy EucharUt ...... 7:30 a. ra.
lit, 3rd, 3th Sun. ... 3:30 a. ra. 
Morning Praytr, and, 4th Sun

.............................................................  3 : 3 8  3 .  m .

Sunday School 3:33 3. ra.

Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH HRAEL 

13th aad Magnolia
Friday Kvanlng Servian ..3 p. m

ini ho take Hook o f pour am 
Impt pneo witii the mtotfaf

Dap Book
Sunday I’rorarhn
Monday Fraerhn
Tuaedejr I J e

Thamdoy I Sund
Friday Habrvwo

John W. Filler . 
Sunday School .. 
Morning Worship 
Junior High Woa 

Fellowship .... 
Senior High Woa 

Fellowship ....

Church Schael . 
Chiuch
Youth Christian 
Fellowship ......Sunday Worship . 

Training Union . 
Evening Worship 
Wod. Worship ..

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanford Shrine CM  
1st St. and Loo Ave.

Ernest Bolick Jr. . Feiler
Church School ......... 3:30 n. m.
Morning Worahip ......  10:30 a. m.
Pallor'* Claia ........... 3:M a. m.
Luther League ...........3:13 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE
REDEEMER 

133 W. tilb Plato
Herbert W. Go*m ......... Paator
Eat./ Sorvke .............. 3 3. m.
Sunday School ............ 3:13 a. m.
Adult Blbk C lan ..........3:13 a. in.
Worahip Servian ........ 13:33 a. m.

ST. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
Maria tNoar Ovkds) ,

Stephen M. Tuhy .......... Paator
Morning Worahip ......  3:33 n. m.
Sunday School ..............3:33 a. m.

Method!*”
FIRST METHOOBT CHURCH 

413 Path At*.
John Adams ................. Pastor
doming Worship ..—  3:33 a. ra.

Negro Churchei
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTDrr CHURCH 
Hldway

E. E. Wtlllami................. Paator
Sunday School............... 3:30 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . . .  11:30 a. m. 
First, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evening Worship........7:30 p. m.
First, Third Suodays

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

UM H. 13th BL
J. W. Marshall ...............  Paster
Church School . .........3:30 e. at.
Morning Worship...... U:00 a. m.
Eveolng Worship........7:33 p. m.
Tuesday Praytr............ 7:13 p. a .
SION HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Til Orange Ave.
J. L. Brooks ------  Paator
Church School ............ 3:33 n. m.
Honing Worship......... U:00 a. aa.
Evening Worahip ......... 7:33 p. at.
Tuesday Prayer Servian 7:33 p. m.

Tha support o f tha Church Series is sponsored by the following Business FirmsFIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Caiaolhtrry
WUtUra M. Raoean ------  Pari*
Sunday School . . . .  3:41 a. a. 
Uanting Worship ... 11 a, m. 
Wednesday Prayer 

and Fellowship ... 3 p .m . 
Temporary Mootiai. Womta'o 

Club............  Over brook Drive

PRA1RIR LAKE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ridgo Rd., Fern Park 
W. Leonard Joan .. ... Pa 
Sunday School .... 3:43 a. 
Marling Worahip .. . .  11:00 a
Training Union ........ 3:30 p.
Evening Worahip ... 7:10 p. 
Wednesday Prayer .. 7:11 p.

Other Churches
PINECREST ASSEMBLY 

OF GOO CHURCH 
Car. nth and Bla 

H. M. Snow -----  ... fa
Sunday School ............ 3.41 a
Homing Worship ----- 10:to a
Evening Worahip..........7:10 p
Wod. Prayer Sorvlco .. T;M p

BAPTIST CHURCH
M3 Cypress S4.

H. B. Whitabling 
Church School. . . . . . . . . .  3:1
Hernias Worship...... 11:3
Evening Worship........7:3

Rita Theatre
T h e  B eit In Movie*”

M l H i p * .  A n . FA 2-0321

Irving 1. Pryor
Reprooenting

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
137 ><•««»* FA >4141

Compliments a f

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Ovindu, r u . r o  1-1231

Wilson-Meier Furniture Co.
“Price* Are Never H igher"

311 East lnt FA 2-3622

Progressive Printing Co.
“For AU Your Printing Needs’*

IOC W. 13th FAS-SN1

1

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.LC.

101 ■* 1M FA 1411!



Lake Mary Teacher Leaves
To Join Husband In Germany

m  M .r « , 1081 -  g , „  »  p j a n o  S t m f c n ,,

1 Present Recital 
^  In Chuluota

Chuluota piano students held a 
recent recital at the home of their 
teacher, Mra. Brigitte Brine art, 
on Second St.

Taking part were Mary Sue 
Lewia. Steve Mello. Nancy Phillips 
and Dicky Crossdale.

Gueita at the event were Mr. 
and Mra. Lewi* and ion, Bobby 
Mr. and Mr. Manuel Mello, Mr. 
and Mra. A. Phillips. Mra. Wil
liam Croadale and Miae Carol 
Burn*.

Following the recital, Mre. 
Brancart, aaaiated by Mre. Phil- 
lipa, aerved a refreahment courts.

5Jre. Robert E. Beckw*lh left 
thia week to join her huaband, 
Firit Lt. Robert E. Beckwith in 
Furth, Germany.

* Sh- traveled by car to McQuire 
Air Force Bate in New Jeraey to

• catch a • plane for the overaeaa 
nation. Lt. Beckwith left in Jan
uary and they plan to be in Ger
many for about three yean.

Q  While awaiting her travel viaaa 
and permile, Mra. Beckwith haa 
been engaged in teaching the se- 
cond grade at Lake Mary 'Ele- 

, menlary School.
, .  The faculty of the achool feted 

her with a coke party before a!ie 
left the achool and preaented her 
with a charm bracelet for a re
membrance.

For the lake of bar atudenla and 
9  frienda here Mra. Beckwith liita 

her addreaa in Germany at; r ,o
.L t. Robert E. Beckwith, 0-734M,
• •■C" Battery, 4 Miaalle Battalion,
* 57th Artillery, APO 896, New York,
•!n . y .

Mra. Beckwilh'a parent!, Mr.
’  and Mra. Forreat Engerbretaon,
v accompanied her from Sanford to 

McQuire AFB.

held in the Naval Atr Station 
ballroom, Monday morning.

President, Betty Yatea, presided 
and received report* from the past 
nionth'a artivitiea. It waa announ
ced that the cancer march and 
ship wreck dance were success- 
ful community projecti and all 
proceeds will go to the local can
cer drive.

Coming event! for the month 
under dlicustion included the 
Navy relief ticket sale for the 
boat, motor and trailer on d.»- 
play at the Navy Exchange and 
a luncheon for all members at a 
local restaurant.

The date of the luncheon will be 
announced later. Hostesa Mary 
Jane Gorton, aerved refreshment* 
of brownie*, sweet rolls and coffee.

During the social hour a game 
period was enjoyed with the added 
attraction of a jewelry fashion 
allow.

All enlisted wive* of Navy. Mar
ine or Coast Guard personnel, in
terested in joining or visiting this 
group are cordially invited.

For information concerning 
meeting dates and time or for 
desired transportation, call Mrs. 
Clark D. Yatea or Mra. James H 
Anderson.

The ancient eity of Troy wai 
built on the top of eight other 
cities. The first cHy dated back 
to the late Stone Age.

m h
THIS GROUP OF STUDENTS from the Tolar School of Piano are en- 
tranta in the 1961 National Piano Flaying Auditions, sponsored by the 
National Guild of Piano Teachers and American College of Musicians. 
The auditions are scheduled for May 15 in the Conservatory of Music at 
Rollins College, Winter Park. From left they are Louise Stcakly, Lisa 
Phillips, .lantie Mitchell, Christine Clark and Randi James. Hack row, 
Rebecca Patterson, Twila Campbell. Gary Marlin, Gregory Carlton, John 
Martin. Tommy Vincent. Not present when the picture was made was 
Melanie Williams.Local Events

FRIDAY ,
American Legion Auxiliary 

• meets at 7:30 p.m. at lha Legion 
Home on 17-01 for the monthly 
business oeaiion.

SATURDAY
Chickea barbecue sponsored by 

the Ladies Auxiliary of t)a« Fleet 
0  Reserve et the FRA building on 

Seminole Blvd. Serving time S to 
- 1 p.m. for both children and adults.

Mitler-Devine 
Wedding Announced

Book Review 
Planned By 
Pinecrest WMS

MRS. ROBERT E. BECKWITH The Women'* Missionary Society 
of the Pinecrest Baptist Church 
will meet Tuesday at • p.m. at 
the church for the regular month
ly bunnpia session.

Instead of the regular program, 
a misiion book will be presented. 
The hook entitled “ Intercessory 
Prayer" will be reviewed by Mr*. 
Paul Martin, Mrs. Robert Lee, 
Mrs. William Gramkow Jr., ami 
Mrs. Fred Gray.

It Is highly recommended for 
the WMS to remind end instill in 
llie women the need for dally pray
er.

All women of the church are in
vited to attend and bring a cov
ered dish for a pot-luck supper, 
which will be aerved.

All young people and Intermed
iate! are alto invited ai special 
guests of the member* for the 
evening.

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs. Don Luke and Mr*. John 
Carl,

For her going away outfit Mr*. 
Devine chose an orchid dacron 
dress with full skirt, and the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

Alter a wedding trip to Ken
tucky, the rouple will reside at 
Route 2, Sanford, while the groom 
it stationed with VAII-S at the 
Naval Air Station in Sanford.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Andes. 
2003 Maple Ave., Sanford and the 
groom it the ton of Mr. and Sir* 
Marshall David Devine Sr., of 
Central City, Ky.

I Hev. John W. Pilley, pastor of 
the church, officiated at the 
candlelight, double ring ceremony.

The church a a* decorated w ith 
arrangement* of while gladioli 
and fern.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson, organist, 
presented a program of wedding 
music and accompanied Thomas 
Andes, soloist, who sang ‘ 'Be
cause."

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
length dress of nylon lare over 
nylon, with pastel blue accessor
ies and carried a cascade bouquet 
of blue and white carnation* with 
blue satin ribbon streamer!.

Mra. Roger Walstrom, matron 
of honor, wore a pink nylon 
street length dree* with white 
accessories.

Roger Walstrom was best man 
and Arnold One) served a* usher. 
Gary Oney lit the candle*.

Tlie bride’* mother, Mrs An
des, wore an orchid dress, hat 
and shoe* and a white carnation i 
corsage.

following lit* ceremonx. a re
ception wai held in the education
al building of the church, which 
was decorated with arrangement! 
of white gladioli and greenery.

A three tiered wedding eake, 
decorated with white rose* tinged 
with blue and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom was 
served with punch to those pre
sent.

COMMUNITY OF HOMES 

B U IL T . . .  W ITH  PRIDEL I T ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES

Fluridn’H Friendliest 
Mont Convenient Food 
Store • Quick Sen Ice 

French Ave. at 2.1rd St.
g liedroon, 1 Rath —' g * 

Bedroom, S Hath H om s <

Ten More Families 
Welcomed By 
WW Hostesses KITCHENS EQUIPPED BYCOLD liEER

Carton er Case 
To Carry Out Only 
Fishing A Picnic Muppliea 
Paper Plates, Cups, Spoons, 
forks. Fishing Poles, 
(everything For A Comp lei* 
Hunting Or Fiahlng Trip.

LCDR. STEPHEN OLIVER, left, Mra. William Muilczowaki, Lt. Neil L. 
Pruden and lira. Prmlen are all drensed up in their coatumc* for the 
RoAring Twenties, acheiiuled for Saturday night at the NAS Httllroom. 
Thia group will danca the Charleston an their-contrrtw^icn to the ahovv.

(Herald Photo)

Welcome Wagon hostesses report 
ton more new families welcomed 
to the Sanford area rerentlv.

Mr. and -Mrs. Charlte Lusk, 
from North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Schwab and daughters, Susan 
and Marilyn, from Columbus, Ohio, 
Mrs. Clara Williams and children, 
from Nashville, Tenn. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O'Hara and Delores El- 
lern, from Washington, D. C.

Families transferred here by the 
Navy Include. Mr. and Mr*. Billy 
Fowler and family, from Clanton, 
Ala., Chief and Mra. Robert Coff
man and Robbie, from Oceania, 
Va.

Chief and Mr*. H. P. Ervin and 
children, William and Margaret 
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allen 
and Bobby; Chief and Mr*. P. 
Nogueria, Linda and Johnny and 
Chief and Mrs. Robert Mooney 
and daughter, Paula, all from 
Memphis, Tenn.

PRICES START A T
$12,000

W ITH  LO W  DOW N  
P AYM EN T

COLD CUTS
A Complete Aaaortaaesvt Of 
Bandwlch Meets.

M ONTH LY  
PAYM EN TS  
LIKE RENT

Osteen
QUICK COOK MEATS
Chicken, Hauasge 
Weiner, Pork Chop* Hie.

♦ Michele Pasternak• _
Celebrates 
Seventh Birthday

H m back yard of Charles and 
Jeaa Pasternak, la Lengwood, was 

“  the scene ef a eookeut, luncheon 
and aplaah party honoring their

•  daughter Michele on her seventh 
birthday.

A group of playmates feasted 
; en “ do It yourself" roe sled but 

doga, potato chipa and cold drinks, 
i followed by marshmallow "goops."

Later la the day ten cold water
melon went over in n big wey 

v following an original dance rou
tine by Michele, Cermoa Jones 

',1 and the Mart twine. A 'b it  et
*  petals solving, gymnaatica an the 

play gym and splashing in the 
pool rounded out the days actlvi-

!• tie*.
Individual tiny leyer birthday 

cup cakes and candies were also 
aerved.

Guests included. Anile Caana- 
lsago, Carol and Kenneth Gunscl- 

1 man. Tommy and Douglaa Hanki, 
^  Myra Lynn Jamison. Carol and 

Cheryl Mar*, Cynthia Pinnock. 
;* Cannon Jones, and Michele's 
•[ young brother. Raid.
!« Lowell end Cynthia Henke as. 

si*ted the hosts with the party.

Personals
Mr*. Harry Osteen, Mrs. Robert 

William*, Mra. K i n g  Allman, 
Mra. J. S. Paterson and Miss Carol 
Crim attended the associations! 
masting of the WMS of the Bap
tist churches in Usneva, Thursday, 
at the Geneva Baptist Church.

NO CLOSING COSTHAIRY PRODUCT'S
Milk, Butter, Kgga,
Ire Boa Paslriso.

Y’ALL COME T TO 11
Registered Nurses 
T o  Meet Monday

The general businri* meeting 
of the Seminole County Registered 
Nurses of District 37 will meet 
Monday at I p.m. in the new .Semi
nole County Health building on 
French Ave.

This will be the last business 
meeting of the season. Members 
are urged to attend ard all re
gistered nurses of Ih* county, 
regardless of membership in Dis
trict 37, are Invited.

FIN AN CIN G
FH A

CON VEN TIO N AL  
IN SERVICE

Nursery Specials
FOR THE WEEK-END

H ib isc u s ..................$1.25
Grafted Gardenias . . $2.50 
Crotons . . . $1.50 to $4.75 
Juniper Pfitzer . . . . $1.98 
A r d is ia ..................... 75c

Varnish applied over e pre
viously stained surface may ab
sorb some of tha stain and giv* a 
smeared or muddy finish. To pre
vent this, teal In the old stain 
with clear abtller before brush
ing on the varnish.

Lon jr wood

Personals
By MRS. BETTIE 8MITH 

Mra. Bettie Smith attended a 
covered dish supper at the Ormoid 
Grotto Temple In Orlando, last 
woek, honoring the olficcrt of 
Mokannah Chapter OES.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Morrison at their home in 
Loagwood were Mr. and Mra. Les
ter Rangel who are vacationing in 
Ft. Lauderdale during the winter 
months. They are now enroute to 
Lancaster, Pa. to spend a few

LANDSCAPING
Done To Order ShDomak&hCARPETING 

Vieraae, Nylea, Wool A Me 
DECORATOR COLORS

Dutch Mill CONSTRUCTION C O M PAN Y. IN C
Cmnioon Bwildiof a OportoNr

n  m wash am Goaocnl Of Am  FA M IN
11 *• 25th 8T* Soto Offko FA MAN

Direction* To h r « M  - Tww Wool om Mth WL
Follow Country Club Rd. A  Watch For Oar M pU

VI.SCO.SE CARPET 
INRTALLMD F J 1 E .  
Complete with ▼ / !
Pad Only " V  

FREE ESTIMATES
House of Floors
Fata Plasa • Faro Perk

TE A-IA7T

N U R SER Y
NEW UP8ALA ROAD

P. O. BOX MI

F/k 2-7197

/ I
j A j  JLIA (( I

1
R  iQK s  JfftPjDjH L 'r V : * V* - I
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HospitalrWeek
Of all the community’* Interest* and goals, per

haps none Tanka higher than the health of Its citizen*. 
Moat of ua take our ''heritage o f health" too much for 
granted. We aaaumc, for example, that the hospital will 
be there whenever we need it. .

But It won't be unless we ae citizen* o f the com
munity make some effort, taka some interest, and offer 
our support to this Institution which stands guard over

* our health. *
We are reminded of this today, the opening of Na- 

tlonal Hospital Week, which has this year as its theme 
"Your Hospital —  a Community Partnership."

The hospital’s part in this very important relation- 
..-ship has been well identified. The hospital provides care 

to those who need it; helps educate those who give the 
<i care; provides the setting for research which improves 
-  the care; serves ns a watchdog against disease in the
• 'Community, and, finally, helps educate the community in 

better health practices.
pital c. . . . _______can do all o f these only so long as it

has the support o f the people it serves. Thus the major
The hospi

responsibility o f the community toward its hospital is 
Interest in and support o f the hospital’s current pro. 
grama and future goals. *

Specifically the community a citizens can help the 
hospital through personal service as a volunteer; 
through participation in a prepayment program which 

. m i  urea payment for hospital care o f its members; 
t through support o f full reimbursement to hospitals for

w ,  at welfare patients, and through encouragement 
—o f  young people to enter health careers.

Our hospitals do a fine, all too often unsung, job of
providing the beat possible care at the lowest possible 
coat. We hope you will join ua In saluting the hospital 
this week and in giving it your unbounded support ail
the year.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinicl

' CASE H-477: Donna D., aged 
•4, says ska is a nervous wreck.

"Dr. Craas," »ho begin, "my 
husband criticises everything 1 do.

"And bo f la m  up en the otlght- 
set • cause. Thin ho even curses 
mo right in front o f our 7-year- 
eld boy.

"Ho even calls ms vile nemos 
sad says he never did love me, 
evea ea eur wedding day.
> "Although 1 try my best to bo 
a  good wlfo and mother, where 
have I  felled t

"1 am a pretty good cook, and 
the house fairly neat and

"And I teach a Sunday School 
els is sad belong to the PTA, so 
I  try to bo a good Influenct on my 
eon. What's w rong!"

It takes g good worn** to ranks 
t  good husband, and the first is 
his mother.

I f  she spoils htr son and per
mits him to grow up as a temper 
tantrum brat, even an angel from 
heaven may not be able to live 
With him.

So you girls should shop around 
wisely BEFORE: you say "Yes" 
to a proposal.

Visit the man's home before you 
marry. Talk to his friends and 

' evsn tils former school teachers.
"Case" the man as thoroughly 

as a modern bank robber "casts' 
his nest victim. For you Invest 
your entire Ufa when you marry, 
so uso soma American gumption 
(h o m  sense.)

When people flare up in tem
per, It usually means they are un
duly fatigued, hungry or overly 
Irritated.

Donna'a husband was In a part
nership with a brother whose wife 
Was boukkeeptr o f tbs firm. Tbs 
latter was "milking" the partner

ship o f money for her personal 
shopping sprees.

Donna knew that and so did 
her husband. But he hesitated to 
make a fuss, out of loyalty to his 
brother.

Yot it rankled rsd  ha often came 
horns full o f Ire, which erupted 
on his wife and child, though It 
should have been vented on his 
brother and the letter's wife.

This Is a common form of 
“transference," where a business 
or professional man projects angST 
on his family that was generated 
at his plica of work.

It (s simply displaced anger, 
transferred to tho safely o f his 
home where he figures he can 
get It o ff his chest without losing 
customers or his job.

But many men also grow angry 
at tlw unwitting sexual Indiffar- 
m m  a f their wires. Donna was 
guilty ea  this score.

She deflated her husband’s ero
tic ego by lack o f enthusiasm 
whan he grew romantic. So, In his 
bitterness, he tried to whlttlo her 
down to an oven lower ego level 
than his awn.

You wires can generally change 
a snsrllsh "bearcat" mala Into a 
purring "houeecat" by joining tho 
"Compliment Club" and paying 
him verbal praise.

But one of the most affective 
forma of compliment to a husband 
la visible evidence o f your en
thusiasm when he grows ardent.

Quit planning tomorrow's menus 
when your husband la making 
love U youl

Send for the booklet "Sex Prob
lems la Marriage", enclosing a 
■tamped, return envelope, plus 
30 cents.

It can change your erotic 
"ch on " Into a sestful thrill that 
will transform irritable husbands.

Payload

From Rome

Henry McLemore

OUR BOARDING HOU8E

ROME—For the sake o f  our 
gold nservas I hope millions of 
Europeans respond to President 
Kennedy’s Invitation to make the 
Atlantic a two-way ocean.

For the sake of tho Europeans, 
especially the Italians, I hops they 
taka a course In Psdestrianlsm be
fore they land In the United 
States.

If they don't, they all stand ■ 
good chance of coming back on 
crutches. In wheel chairs or, at 
best, heavily bandaged and reek
ing of medication.

By Pedestrianism I mean how 
to walk In America. It's an entire, 
ly different business from walk
ing In Europe, especially In tho 
cities. Let a man from Roms, or 
Naples, or Milan, walk In our cit
ies na be does In his own, and ho'U

be Ira an ambulance long before ha 
sees ths Empire State Building, 
Niagara Falls, or Wall Street.

I don't bellsvo there is any such 
wont in Italian as "Jaywalking." 
And If them is It means "the 
standard method o f crossing a 
street used by Italians o f all ages, 
and which Is approved by the 
police."

Oh, thsre are a few traffic lights 
In Italy, and in Rome one runs 
across black-and-white pedestrian 
crossing lanes now and then, but 
they are chiefly ornamental, and 
serve to hhow the visitor that 
Roms knows what la going on in 
the rest o f ths world.

No one ever uses them unless 
he happens to be handy. No Rom
an would walk half a block to 
reach one. He would much rather

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
Are you a young lady with col- 

lego or high school sheepskin' in 
hand, ready to challenge the big 
town!

How can you llvo within your 
$3,000 gross payt How can you 
save? What pitfalls should you 
guard against!

"An awful lot u! young people 
■re unrealistic In terms of money" 
says Elisabeth Oliver, director of 
the personal servlco department o f 
New York City's YWCA.

Miss Oliver had Just finished 
trying to outline a budget for a 
girl who had run up $900 worth of 
department store bUla In three 
months. Her weekly salary Is $30.

Easy credit Is tho big tempta
tion, the wrecker of many a well- 
intentioned budget.

Experts such as Miss Oliver 
have worked out figures that can 
golds the newcomer ns to what she 
might expect to pay for rent, food, 
transportation. Inquire a b o u t  
these costs before you go to your 
"big town."

Roughly, this I* how tho single 
girl should figure:

One week's take - horns pay 
should covor shelter, that is rent 
and utilities, including tho tele
phone. That doss iftt include up- 
keep on furnishings and cleaning. 
In high rant anas you might have 

exceed this figure.
In moat metropolitan centers 

you can expect to spend a mini
mum o f  $1X*0 weekly for food. 
This breaks down into breakfast 
and dinner prepared at hems, cost

ing $3.38, and 14.25 for restaurant 
lunches on working-tfsy i:-------------

According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, tho average work
ing girl spends 14 per cent of her 
annual pay on her wardrobe.

One of a girl's most Important 
assets, in ths event of emergency, 
is her credit rating. Department 
■tors charges, especially those un
paid for months, will never satisfy 
a banker should aha want a loan. 
A savings account, no matter how 
■mall, would count. Only after a 
girl is well established In her job 
should she think of borrowing— 
unless perhaps to finance educa
tion.

Don't let monthly repayments 
on loans aicaed 15 per rent of 
your weekly take-home pay.

Since footing the clothes 
seems a major problem, I 
one of New York's leading fashion 
authorities for her advice on how 
to look smait and still spend mod
estly. H en is her advice:

bill

TRADING TIM E  
IS HERE!

Business was never better! 
New Car Deals 
Never Bigger!

LET US PROVE 1T1

BILL HEM PHILL
------  MOTORS -------

Faatiac. Bukk. Rambler Dealer 
S ll W. First BL, Ph. FA M U 1

stroll s e m i  in the middle o f the 
block, defying ths motorists to hit 
him, or matching his speed o f foot 
with the alacrity o f the cars.

To do this in New York woutd 
be fetal. Also In Buffalo, Cincin
nati, Los Angeles, and New Or
leans. In Italy ths motorist Is con
ditioned to a pedestrian’s stepping 
directly in his path. In ths United 
States ths motorist Is taught that 
tha road, for tho most part, be
longs to Mm. Ha Isn't accustomed 
to making his way along a street 
choked with people.

Streets in Italian cities, espe
cially ths narrow, crooked ones, 
ara used as promenades by men 
and women. They stroll along, 
three or four abreast, almost 
blocking the passageway. Honking 
does not mova them over, until 
they feci like moving aside. Neith
er does a roaring of the motor or 
(at night) the blinking o f lights.

The danger o f walking In the 
middla o f ths road, Just around ■ 
curve, never enters ths Italian's 
mind. Ha never thinks a motorist 
will come sdrooplng around a curve 
and nail Mm In his tracks."And | 
few motorists do. They know from 
long experience that It is a good 
bet that just around every curve 
there is either a pedestrian, a 
woman wtih a baby carriage, two 
boys playing aocrcr, a pair of bl- 
cyellsU, or a man prodding a cow 
along.

If tho Italian goes to ths United 
States wtlhout a stiff briefing on 
how to walk, and proceeds to walk 
as ho does at home, he won't make 
anybody any richer save hopsltela, 
doctors and manufacturers of 
splints and tractions.

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—  (NEA) —  The 

ugly subject o f cold war peace
time censorship has been raised 
here. It cams up at a two-day 
S t a t e  Department background 
briefing conference for several 
hundred newspaper editors, edi
torial writers and foreign affairs 
columnists from all over the 
United States.

It was an indoctrination pro
gram, designed to let the news 
analysts know how things were 
going on the New Frontier. The 
■newer eeemed to be that things 
aren't going too welt.

The newa was so bad that at the 
end o f the conference one editor 
asked for an opinion on the Ken
tucky Derby. The anewer was, "It 
will be ead for everyone who 
loees."

The rule of the conference waa 
that none of the government offi
ciate who epoke to the writers can

be quoted. The information they 
revealed, however, can be reported.

And It lg not out'of order to re
port that tha dosen offieiali on the 
program ranged from President 
Kennedy, who answered questions 
o ff the record for half an hour, 
down to a deputy second assistant 
secretary for public Information.

The subject o f  censorship came 
up in eeveral discussions o f the 
Cuban situation which, It was ad
mitted, hadn't turned out too well, 
it  was pointed out first that the 
United States didn't have an "Of
ficial Secrets Act," like ths Brit
ish. This makes It a crime for 
British newspapers to print Infor
mation damaging to ths nations! 
interest.

It wss further pointed out that 
soma lawyers believed such a law 
woutd bo unconstitutional in tha 
United 8txtes, where freedom of 
speech is guaranteed and where 
ths press is absolutely free.

Letters
Dear Editor:
The spring vacation exodus of 

college students to Florida Is over. 
The last of the sun-burned, sweat 
ihirted, “ casual" students have 
returned to their northern hills 
of higher learning. But, back on 
campus, a new movement is in the 
spring air, the summer trip to Eu
rope. The bulletin boards in ths 
administration building and out
side many classrooms are covered 
with various pamplets, folders, 
posters, and letters telling of the 
wonderful experiences to be en
countered this coming summer in 
Europe.

Courses in history, literature, 
and foreign languages, taught in 
English, are offered at universi
ties throughout the Continent. 
These courses usually Include 
three periods of travel of about 
a weeks duration each; before the 
summer sessions opens, at the 
middle of the term, and the final 
excursion after the term closes. 
Credit Is given for work completed 
■broad and often is acceptable 
toward a degree at American col
leges and universities. These 
■ludy-trsvcl experiences In foreign 
lands are a good attempt to bal
ance a summer of study and re
creation in Europe.

For those who shy away from 
studying, there are guided tours 
to many of the well known recrea
tion centers. What Is seen and 
experienced is of educational na
ture, though some students place 
its social value above its edu
cational possibilities. Depending 
upon your time, resources, and de
sires, such trips range from the 
seventeen day Jet excursion to 
the full three month tour of Eu
rope. Though the Jet age is here, 
pa sax ye on ■ jflrst-cUss steamer 
is still the preferred way to travel 
If time permitx. The ocean voyage 
remains a part of the "trip to 
Europe."

And, for those who like to go 
their own way, there are tree tra
vel services available, free sug
gested tours, free guides and infor
mation to ail of western Europe, 
and many small come-on free 
offers by various transportation 
and accommodation corporations. 
Regardless of the way you choose 
to see Europe, it is all very excit
ing and socially stimulating to 
read and discuss the ways and

means to spend the coming sum
mer abroad.

I am still a college student. I 
have experienced the enthusiasm 
and the enjoyment of planning a 
trip to Europe. 1 have worked 
and saved and in time, I have had 
my trip to Europe. My motivation 
was to seek the European experi
ence; to see some of the cities, 
countries, and peoples that I, as a 
history student, bad often studied. 
'  1 went to Europe alone and 
traveled through much of western 
Europe. Like most Americans, 1 
did Uke some pictures as 1 travel
ed, but more important, 1 kept 
a Journal of the people and exper
iences I encountered. For three 
months I filled my notebook and 
head with new sights, sounds, and 
ideas. It wss a great experience, 
a part of a liberal arts education.

At last, when 1 did return home, 
I found 1 had learned not so much 
about Europe as Z had about the 
United States. From Europe I at
tained a point of observation, a 
place from wMeh I could look to 
the country from which 1 bad 
come. The Europeans I met opened 
my eyes to tho United States snd 
for the first time, 1 became aware 
of its size, character, and resour
ces wo all too often take for 
granted. For those who now pre
pare for a trip abroad, I would 
say, lik$ Thoresu, you go to the 
woods not so much to learn of 
the woods, but of yourself, Co to 
Europe and learn of our United 
States.

Sincerely yours, 
Byron H. Dudley

On Feb. 14, l i b ,  the USS Es
sex commanded by Captain Dav
id Porter rounded Cape Horn 

d betsme the firsT'Amcricin 
war vessel to enter the Pacific.

It was made dear, too, there Is 
no desire to «et up the Soviet sys- 
tem under which the newspapers 
can print only what the govern
ment tells them to print. This 
gives ths Russians their biggest 
advantage in covering up Com
munist dirty work. Such behavior 
is not for ths United States.

Without anyone making any di
rect or nasty charges about it, the 
Inference was that the failure of 
the Cuban revolution was partly 
the fault of the American press 
bechuse it printed too much about 
the affair that wasn't true.

Jt was charged that too many 
reporters went around Interview
ing any Cuban refugees they could 
find, quoting then: ns authorities 
on the revolutionary movement, 
often on false rumors.

This wss immediately chslleng- ' 
od. One writer pointed out that it 
the Cuban invasion plan wss Jll- 
conceived, printing mors about it 
at the start might hava prevented 
the fiasco.

Washington reporters, of eourse, 
best their brains out at the Penta
gon trying to find out what was 
going on, They learned nothing. 
And at Central Intelligence Agen- < 
cy they learned even lews.

A 'Florida editor revealed thst 
representatives o f the papers who 
knew what was going on in ths 
refugee camps met in Fort Laud
erdale and agreed they would pub
lish nothing of tha Invasion plan. 
Much to their chagrin, they woke 
up one day to find the whole story 
exposed in a metropolitan paper 
identified only as "In tha north- I 
eastern United States." .

This led to a eugegiUon that tha 
newspapers ought to work out 
soma voluntary censorship plan of 
their own. Ths Idea was not re
ceived with any applause.

It wss mads clear, however, 
that tha United States might find 
itself in many other situations lika 
tha Cuban affair during tha next , 
10 years. The newspapers would ' 
have to dedds for  themselves 
what to print snd what not to 
print.

It was recalled that in wartime, 
many correspondents had signs 
over their typewriters, "Will It 
Help the Enemy!" This was to 
remind them constantly to fil* 
nothing that Vvould hurt American 
interests or endanger the lives of i 
Americans and their alliee.
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SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

ACADEMY MANOR
O ffers Your

8500
4300 Down —  025 starts your purchase!

OPEN T ILL DARK!

| Call FA 1-3504 |

CRAPimXE AVB. AXcCRACKKN ROAD

M AY 10TH

EARN
FROM MAY 1ST
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i t h  DuPont M ttf Wall Paint
Wonderful new paint by Du Font makes re-doing 
any room easier than ever before. Creamy-thick 
“ Lucite’'Wall Paint reeds no stirring or priming. 
Won’t spatterordriplikeordinarypaintSpreads 
ever-so-easily with brush or roller; leaves rich, 
flat finish, dry to the touch in 30 minutes. No 
messy clean-up either. Just soap and water!

NEW

W A L L  P A I N T
For m UUs i  (M dserk - * 3 * *  GALLON
l n * M o B m M  rt. ttlonV colon ud«tn»

CALL FA 2-5561------
T h *  Lumber Number" for Sudden Barrie*

HILL
LUMBER and HARDWARE

SIS W. Sri 8L Sanford, Fla.



CIA Inquiry ~
Set By Committee

Space Budget 
Gets Big Boost

Busy Bees Patrol Girls 
Work On Rank AdvancesWASHINGTON* (UPI) — Hep. 

Taut J. Kildav, tD-Trx.), has de
rided that hit mmcJ acrvke* 
subcommittee will launch an ex
haustive review of the activities 
of the super-secret Central Intelli
gence' Agency (CIA),

Kildav

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The 
Home Space Committee has ad
ded 1126.8 million to President 
Kennedy's apace budget and near
ly tripled fundi for America'! at
tempt to beat Rutilan cosmonaut! 
to the moon.

The committee Thunday for
mally increased by $3T.9 million 
the JH.7 million Increase In the 
apace budget that it had tenta
tively approved Wednesday.

The largest boost—$50.2 million 
—was for the Apollo spacecraft. 
Apollo it designed to carry three 
U. S. astronauts around the moon. 
The trip, now scheduled for 1887, 
would have to precede an actual 
landing of Ihc moon's surface.

The commitlce also granted 
$33.3 million more for research on 
two apace boosters powered by 
nuclear fuel and solid propellant*. 
Kennedy indicated at a recent 
newt conference that those boost
ers might offer America'! bast 
chance to surpass Russia in th* 
space race.

Mrs. Nance Russell, leader of 
Girl Scout Troop 335 of Longwood, 
met with members of North Or
lando's Busy Bees Patrol Wednea- 
day at the home of Mr*. Mona

Grinitcad to conduct the girla 
through the impressive fteg cere
mony.

Aa an achievement alep to earn 
their second class rank, Debbia 
Davis, Tatty llarvillc, Barbara 
Derum, Cathy Dean and Gayle A t
chison presented a skit which they 
alio wrote and directed. Next 
week will see the five girl% com
plete the rank.

At the close of the

By ATLANTA McGINKIS
Mrs. C. S. Swofford, first presi

dent of the Altamonte Springs 
Parent-Teacher Assn., installed 
new officers at a final meeting of 
the group Tuesday.

Taking over next year will be 
Mrs. Martin Dunn, president; Mrs. 
Lawrence Swofford, firat rice 
president; School Principal George 
Dabbs, second sice president; Mrs. 
George E. Macneil, Mcrretary and 
Don Hasley, treasurer.

Following installation, a regular 
business session was conducted 
with members planning a turkey 
dinner to bo held May I I  in the 
school cafeteria. Serving will be 
from 6 p. m. until I  p. m. Adult, 
children and family plan tickets 
w ill be available.

Mra. Lawrence Swofford 1 a 
chairman o f  the auppar and la to 
bo aaalatad by Mrs. Trudy Bryant 
and Mra. Claude Wlnningham.

After a classroom visitation pe
riod, a program directed by School 
Music Instructor Mra. Holton fea
tured fifth and sixth grade etu- 
donta who sang a variety o f Civil 
War longs.

Mrs. Howard Folcartlli gava a 
resume o f the projects undertaken 
and accomplished during the year. 
Since aha ia going out o f office 
and also Is moving to > Oran go 
County, members pn aonted her 
with n gift In appreciation e f  Urn# 
and work spent with the P-TA.

The remainder o f the program 
waa under direction o f Mra. R. T. 
Galnaa and echool students who 
presented “ The Star rlaybouet.”

Raymond Gaines served as an
nouncer for four akite entitled 
"The Princess Who C o u l d n ' t  
Dance," "The Little WlUh Who 
Tried," "A  Gift of the Fairies" 
and "Jimmy Clndara."

whose Home group Is 
charged with tupeniriug the CiA, 
laid the cloied-door inquiry would 
look for ''answers to a number 
of i;uvitiuns posed by the agen
cy'* operation! during the last It 
years."

lie told United Press Interns- 
tional he did not intend to conduct 
a “ witch hunt," but would starch 
for ways to improve the organisa
tion and procedures of the agen
cy. The CiA hai been under con
gressional fire since the obortive 
Cuban invasion.

Through the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee quitted CiA 
chief Allen W. Dulles about last 
year's 113 flight over Russia and 
the Cuhart fiasco, Kilday's inquiry 
will be the first full-scale congres
sional review of U. S. Intelligence 
activities in more than 10 year*.

The congress man said it would 
atari after retired Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor and Ally, Gen. Robert 
F, Kennedy make their recom
mendations about the agency to 
President Kennedy,

Kilday said that eliding the 
agency's responsibility for carry
ing out secret operations against 
other governments “ might be one 
area Congress should explore."

program, re
freshments were served to the 
girls and their invited gucau. 
Adults'attendlng the meeting were 
Mrs. Ms Ivin Campbell, Mra. Frank 
Bailey and Mrs. Russell.

Mra. Grinitcad says that the pa
trol is planning regular weekly 
summer workshop sesalons In 
which art! and crafta works will 
be predominant. The summer pro
gram also will include a number of 
recreational activities such aa 
swimming, skating and picnleklng.

A  car waah to be held in the 
community ia planned for the near 
future to rale* fund* for materials 
needed to conduct the workshop, 
tha leader reported.

She alro advised that after next 
week's meeting, girla will begin 
work on sewing kits made front 
cigar boxes and wall paper. They 
also will be working towards get
ting plastic covered cushions to be 
used at outdoor meeting*.

Mrs. Maude Worth will assist 
with the eummer program, Mra, 
Grinatead said.

Seminole Memorial Hospital of
ficial* will open bids on ila new 
CO bed hospital addition May 31, 
Hospital Administrator Harry 
Weir said today.

The bids will be opened in the 
office of Architect John Burton 
at 8:13 p. m. on that day.

The new 60 bed expansion, plus 
enlargement and expansion of 
other facilities will Increase tha 
hospital financial worth to tha 
county as well as its facilities.

Hie present payroll now runs 
about 3100,000 a year and em
ployes 133 people. With the new 
addition,

PLANNING GROUNDBREAKING ceremonies May 14 for the first unit 
o f the new Ebenezer Church building are these members o f the building 
committee,-from left, Mrs. Gordon Meyer, Harold Clark, Mrs. Carl Brad
bury, Clifford Johnson and Mrs. Guy Warmack. Other members of the 
committee not present' for the picture are Gordon Meyer, Ralph Peters, 
Mre. R. J. Turner and the pastor, Hugh Booth. (Herald Photo)

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Side Pant Office)the gross expenditure*
of the institution will reach nearly 
a million dollars a year, 60 per
cent of which goes out in salar
ies.

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

sponsibility for all Jewish affairs 
in the occupied territory as well 
as in Germany itself.

“ If we bear in mind," said 
Hautncr, “ that Eichmann was the 
person designed to deal with this 
in the RSHA, then the whole circle 
is closed."

Another documtnt slated that

133,000 Jews and Communlsti 
were killed by the Nads in Lith
uania, Latvia and Estonia hi the 
first three months of the German 
ocupation.

Eichmann is being tried by Is
raeli court on charges he was re
sponsible for the murder of six 
million Jews by ihe Nasls.

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Israel 
barred the way today to four 
more possible witnesses for Adolf 
Eichmann by branding them aa 
war criminals and announcing 
Ibey would be arrested If they aet 
foot In this country.

The action brought to a total of 
eight tha number of West Ger
mans who have been denied life  
conduct to Israel for the purpose 
of testifying for the defense. The 
court of three Israeli judges had 
ruled It hai no authority to grant 
or deny safe conduct because that 
is e  function of the executive 
branch of the government.

Atty. Gen. Gideon Hausner, 
speaking for the executive branch 
■aid:

" I  hereby declare that if these 
persons aet foot on the soil of 
Israel they will be arrested under 
the 1M0 laws for the punishment 
of Neals and their collaborators."

Hauaner’a announcement follow
ed tha introduction o f documents 
which tho prosecution contepds 
prove conclusively Eichmann had 
personal charge of tha extermina
tion of Jaws in Eastern Europe.

They showed that Natl secret 
police headquarters in Berlin 
early in 1942 had taken over rc-

Baptists To Meet
The semi-annual meeting for tha 

Seminole Beptlet Assn, will be 
held at 8 p. nr. today at the Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church.

•  Carpet
• Tile

Geneva Society 
Sets Meeting 
This Weekend

The annual meetinr o f tha Gen
eva Geneoloficel and Historical 
Society will be held Saturday and 
Sunday.

Opening the convention o f past 
and present residents will 1* n 
picnic and fish fry at Fort Lana 
Park on Lake Harney Saturday
at noon.

During tha afternoon, tha Gen
eva Band directed by W. L. Beig, 
will provide the entertainment and 
et 7:30 p. m., tha society will 
hold its annual .business matting 
at tha Community Hall with elec
tion and Installation o f officers on 
the agenda.

Sunday, folowing church service, 
• covered dish luncheon at the 
Community Hall will conclude tha 
weekend activities.

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Repub
licans today were planning an at
tempt to trim 1800,000 from Pres
ident Kennedy's college aid biti 
kl JimlUDC Ah*_nutiiure_ to con
struction.

Rep. Albert II. Qule, (R-Minn.) 
ranking GOP member of an edu
cation subcommittee that cleared 
the blit several weeks ago, run- 
ceded the mova probably would 
be rebuffed by the Democratic 
majority on the full Education and 
Labor Committee.

It was possible GOP members 
would make the effort to cut the 
proposed $2.4 billion' college aid 
bill today, if not, the attempt In 
eliminate scholarship provisions 
will ba rnsda next week.

Attraction
During 1M0, more than M,000 

persona visited tha Haleakala 
Crater, dormant volcano on the 
Island e f Maul (tha "Valley Isle"), 
Hawaii.

P*per, held a Spring Literature 
Context. Tha following are the 
winners, Primary Division-Story 
Context; Tbs Turtle Egg end The 
Chicken, by Virginia Carlisle, 
third grade.

One day a rooster walked out 
o f ■ barn. All o f a sudden he saw 
an egg.. His wife always wanted 
aa egg to hatch but she never 
hatched ana. So ba picked it up 
end ran to give it to hie wife. 
Whoa the aaw tha egg she was 
vary startled and happy. She was 
so happy aha aat os  it that very 
mlauta, but to her surprise the 
■imrte aha sat on it, It hatched. 
It waa a turtle but aba didn't care 
because It waa e  baby to care for.

Yean end years passed and tha 
turtle was twelve years old. She 
didn't like him so much now be
cause every time ba relied for 
something she had to get it or 
bo would soap off her tail. So 
from that time on he got his way.

Lagal Notice
NOTICE o r  SALB 

Nat lea Is hereby given that par- 
auaai (• the final Decree «f 
Partrlesure aat tele enter*! In 
th* oaui* piaster In the Circuit 
Court In l i t  fer Seminole Ceunty, 
Florida. In Chancery, Caae Doe- 
ket No. lllie , the uaSsreleaeX 
Clerk will the property elteate 
In sals county SeecrlMS ear 

Lot 11, Black It. aunlenS 
Estate*, a aubsl vision, so- 
eorSiny to a plat thereof, 
recorded la Plot Boob 11, 
p*ae* is to l| of tha Pth- 
lie Record* of Seminal* 
County. Florida, and t in  all 
fixtures aitsebea to or oeod 
la oonneatlon with M l! ere
mite*. eoi th* feltowlog 
heatehotd eppIlaeM*;
On* UR Rtfrleereter (Site.) 
Medal No. BB-lteTC, ferial 
No. TB 11*11*, One OB 
Rang* (Else.), Model M«, J*

Thi* odirtiitrmrnl U one e f a orrir* that won national recognition for Florida. Tht Freedoms Foundation awarded If Me George Woe A in/too Honor 
Medal for dramatising freedom'e vital importance in every field of American endeavor, A oimilar program in JMd else captured this coveted award.

FUTURE FLORIDA BUILDER: playing today.,.planning tomorrow!

In America mart Men in any country on 
earth, perhaps, power it (At backbone of 
cur economy. The great power eyotema that 
hat* developed in our nation are fluid 
examples of flourishing froo enterprise. 
With faith in a futuro that ItiU eantinuo 
fm , Florida Power tk Light Company it  
committod to »  olngU, unmmvtng pure 
poor, to prooido man and man poutF 
for HAPPIER FLORIDA LIVING 
...If&TM ICJULYl

A few pieoee of ecrep.-.wet aend.-.e toy 
automobile. . .  end our ingenious youngster

will tha strangling controls o f  socialism 
and bureaucracy choke o ff hie initiative 
and ingenuity?

The kind o f  world he faoea will depend 
largely on how effectively wo oppose all 
threat* to our personal and economic free
dom s. Constant vigilance and coatsisae 
resistance are, as they always have been* 
this nation’s  bulwarks against the power
ful influences that would destroy our way
of We-

builds his own waterfront estate.m -T . Serial No. TT-tdllTL 
On* Pue-Therai Heater (oil), 
Model No. Ill-*, aortal No. 
II-H-1I, 11.11* BTC. Oa* 
Ylotor Climax Kitchen E i- 
r.auet r*a— No Made! or 
Serial Number*. Ten Vene
tian Blinds (Metal), menu- 
featured by Roberta Awnlne 

. and VeMtlsn Blind Company,
$ Orlando, PMrtdS —  No Mo

del or lorlel Number*;
•t public sal* to th* highest end 
beet bidder ler each between ihe 
heure •( elects e'olock In the 
toreaeaa and two a'eleek la the 
afternoon on th* lltb day at May 
M il an Ba treat doer •( th* 
■ B ia ile  Conner Oonrt I n n  la
Baft FUrU**
~  Amber M. Book with. Jr.
*  -
| h M « £ $ t o » * o a  A MlUhtll

■ j B i  N M losi Bank Bldg.

But what wiU happen uhtn he lumt from 
playing in Ihe land to planning and building 
tomorrow's hornet or factories or induitrial 
projects t

W ill he be permitted to  work in a stim
ulating clim ate of free enterprise . . .  to  
plan and build and sell according to tiro 
American way o f opea  com petition? O r,

STOLEN
From Powell’s

C O M P A N Y

W. Scott Burns, Mgr.



(I )  Mak* r * « t  l » > r t  
H i«  (»> Itoarlag Twaatl** 

It) aoBtmok* 
t«:M f t )  Blsbsy *h ,»a  

(I )  lhDltun fllad* 
114# ( ] i  flat. M*tit Shaw 

( I )  Hollywoo* Maria 
Carat rad*

M il*  (l| Mid-Florida Nava
11:1* III Channrl I Thaalar 
IS I* (II fllga Oft

By Abigail Van Buren

dear. It all average* out. Tha fathcra art 
atrlctar with the boys.

141 (II  Chanaai • Stow M tu 
<11 Nava

d :lt  ( I t  Allan tto Waatkar
1:11 i l l  Mllaamr** n( th* Century

I U (t| fltfla oa
1:1# 131 Ceniliaalat CUaaraa
T:»a (II Todar
7:"# ( l i  Alan Oa, W u itito ,  !
7:1# (II Today

1*1 VVaka-up Cartoon*
7.11 ( l l  Nava and Wtathar
1.11 i l l  Capt Kangaroo
• It H i Woathtr and Nawa
*.»• H i Morning Tbaattr 

1*1 Rompar Room 
( l l  Kartoon Kapara

1.11 111 Croaaroad*
i l l  Ding Dong flcbaal 

H i l l  C l  flap Whan
( l l  1 l.oi a l,ue7 
(» l  Orbit

11:1* 171 Pl»y Tour Hunch 
( « l  Vi tiro Villa**

11.** C l  Prlca i* Right
III Double Ripoaur*
(I )  Morning Court 

11:1* 171 concentration
(II flurprlaa Packag* 

That Bab

W DEAR ABBY: I have been married less 
than a year to a man who, I think, Is a 
mental case. I never loved him, but he 
wouldn't leave me alone. He threatened 
to take his life if I didn’t marry him. Be
sides, I was a divorcee with 8 teenaged 
children, and this man could give us a 
home and security. (He has a lot of 
money.) He Is 68 and I am 33.
• • Well, he couldn’t get along with my 
Children and he got very tight wjth hm 
money. We fought all the time, and he 
would yell and storm and breuk up the 
furniture. He took rut poison last week—  
but not enough. The doctor tells me he 
heeds mental treatment. Can I put him 
away In an Institution? If I can prove he 
wasn't all there when he married me, can 
I get an annulment? Where Will this leave 
me financially? NEEDS TO KNOW

. DEAR NEEDS: His doctor can tell you 
Whether your husband should be institu
tionalized. And a inwyer can tell you If 
you are entitled to an annulment, and also
whero “ this leaves you, financially.”

• # •
1  DEAR ABBY: Why is It that mothers 

a n  stricter with daughters, tint will 1st 
their sons do anything they want? That 
Is ths situation in our family And I have 
talked to my friends and they say the 
same thing. VIRGINIA

DEAR VIRGINIA: Don't complain,

1:1* (I )  Phil Mil* oro 
( I )  Ndvaeop*
(II  Ml# r i* .  M *v ,  

l i t !  ( l l  H lgh v ar  Patrol 
l : ( t  (11 l<untl*7 ,Brlbkl«7 
1:41 i*| Industry on Part#*
T4* (II  Plclaro •( (h .  W*»k 

( l l  Outdoor Bulletin Board 
(11 Wavy I xi* 

f : ! l  111 Doug Edvard*
Til l  111 Plciur* o f  Ibo W**lt 

(#1 Ravhlda
(11 Mattp'a rnadop Funntsa 

■ *1 111 Harrlgan and Bon*
1:1* III Hallmark Hall ot F a n  

1*1 Rout. I f  
(Ik Tba Ftlnlalon*#

1:11 III Ball T.I.phona Hour 
i l l  Run**t Strip 

1 :1* Id) W ar Out 
t* i t (  111 Michael Shayna 

<*) T v ll lgh t  Eon*
111 Th* Drtacilfa i 

11:1* <*) K j .v l tn ***  to Kivtorp 
l l )  Law A Mr. Jon**

Hi** i l l  N*v*copa
I f )  Channel flit N*v*r**m 
( l i  Mid-Florida M*va 

11:1# (11 Jack Plaar
(•) Hollywood Wort* Calra 

rad*
Theatre

DEAR ABBY: I have a buddy who Is 
running around on his wife. They have 
seven kids and she is just about the swell- 
est girl I know. I can't bear to see her 
treated like this. She la only 25, and as 
pretty as a picture.

She's been giving him a family at the 
rate of one a year, so she Isn’t able to go 
dancing every night But he does.

I would give my right arm for a girl 
like her, but she wouldn’t look at another 
man. I am sure she knows he chases be
cause sometimes he comes home with lip-

( » )  Pip. m .  Piper 
11:11 I f )  CBB Neva ' 
l .*« (1) Baa*b*ll

III Big (Totur* 
i t )  H*ratd o f  Trutb

1.11 l l )  B***b*l1
1:1* ( l l  (loaprl VI.India*

(I )  Pula* B*at 
! :M  III Pula.btat 
1:11 i l l  David A (lallalh 

1:1* HI Rat.bait 
3:1* ( I )  Klddli  Kartoon*

111 TBA
1:4* (II Art U n k l . t l . r  A Ih* Kid, 
1:11 <>) PI*7 at tba W**k 
l ;M  111 Man Call.# X  

(II Film Far*
4 *• (11 (loir Tnurn « f  Champion* 
»:•* 11) C*l*hrlir (loir 

( I )  Amat.ur Hour 
(II tfatlr ’a Sunday Punntaa

1.11 (*• Itocksy and Ml. Frl.nd* 
II) G.E. ColJ.g. Quia Bovl 
(11 P h .t  lluntlrp

• :*# (1) M*.t Tba Pr.M 
• I)  I L o t i  I.u-7 

( l i  flan Francisco Rail  
I  M 11) TUA 
T il l  ( I )  Walt Dl*n«r '

(II  D a m .
(1) flh)rl*7 T .m pll  

T.l* ( I )  Broth.r* Branaaflan 
( I )  Maverick 

I »« (1) National Velvet 
i l l  Fd flalllran 

I M ( l l  Tab Huntar 
(1) Tho U v m a i  

14* ( t l  Chary Ik o n  
1(1 O K. Th-atr*
(t| Tba R .b . l  

1:1# III Jack ll.nriy
( I )  Asphalt Jungl.

1#4# 17) Ixir.lla Toung 
(II Candid Camara 

1*1* (7) Thl* I* Tour I .If*
(I )  W hat* My Din*
II) Winston Churchill 

tl .W ( I )  Sunday Night ghow
(I )  Sunday Nana special 
II)  Mid-Fla. Nava 

11:11 ( I )  Channel I Thtalr*
H i l l  ( I )  N*v*. Waathar, Sts. 

Bmathsr*
11:11 (I )  Hollywood MotIo Cara! 

rad*
t i l l *  ( l l  Sign OK

(*)  Lot*

M O N D A Y  P . M
____ sometimes he comes home with lip
stick all over him. And sometimes he 
doesn't come home at all. How can I help 
her?______________ A BUDDY’S BUDDY

DEAR BUDDY: You can help her by
helping your buddy to straighten up.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ GOT IT BAD'*: 

There is nothing more hopeless than a 
single woman who “ has it bad" for a 
married man who never had It so good.

Yes, Abby will answer yriur letter per
sonally If you write to ABBY, Box 8366, 
Beverly Hilts, Cattf., and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

* • •
Getting married? For Abby's booklet, 

"How To Have A liv e ly  Wedding," send 
60 cents to ABBY, Box 3366, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

11:1* (1) Truth nr r«n***a*at** 
(I )  l.ov* of Lit*
(11 CamoufUg*

11:1* 17) It CouM B* Tou
( ! )  Mrarrh For Tomorrow 

. <l) Numbor Pltaao 
14* i l l  Foruo

l*) Op.n Window 
(II About F a c t  

1:1* i t )  A* Th* World Turao 
( l l  playhouse I 

t :M  ( l l  Jan Murroy Show 
III Faro tho Foctl 
II) Day la Court 

1.1* (7) Duroti* Tounfl 
(II  Art Llnklottar 
i l l  Hovon Key*

I.M  ( ! )  Toung Dr. Malov*
(*) Mllllonnlra '
III Quain For A Day 

1 4 *  (II  From Th*** Roata
i l l  Th* V.rdlet la Y*er* 
( I )  Who Do Tou Truot 

«:*• (1) Moko Room For b i t d r  
( I )  Brighter Day 
( I )  Atntrlcan Bandetawd 

* . :t  ( I )  Sacral Storm 
*:M (1) Hora'o Hollywood 

t l )  Edge of Night 
141  (II  I O’Clork Morto 

(l> Undo Wall 
(I )  Pop.) a Playhouoo 

l i t *  tl> Chat llantloy 
(I )  Deputy Dawg 
(I )  RIn Tlu Tin

CLARK GABLE and Vivien Leigh In a scene from “ Gone 
With The Wind" coming Sunday at the Ritz Theatre.

( I )  Cbannet I

SATURDAY A. M.
memarsbl* production of “ Cone 
With the Wind,”  preiented by 
Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr in tribute 
to the yegr of th« Civil War Cen
tennial. The fore-runner of to- 
day's blg-scala, the screen version 
of Margaret Mitchell'i enduring 
novel stgr* Clirk Gable In hli 
never-fo-be-forgotten role of Rhett 
Butler, Vivien Larigh, Leslie How
ard and Olivia de Havllland in • 
giant c u t  including 59 principal 
playcri and thousand# of extras.

•Gone With The Wind' one of 
the greatest acreen epic* of all 
time will be at the Ritz Theater 
Sunday.

When itudenta measure mile
stone# in movie magic,' they 
usually pul the "burring of At
lanta’1 sequence In “ Gone With 
the Wind" at the top of the list.

That thrilling icene, which 
made movie history, will be seen 
again in David 0. Selinlek’i

I I I  ( ! )  Slav Oa
7:01 ( I )  arowtr* Atoiaaa*
141 ( I )  Saturday Morning toe 

th* Eld*
141 ( l l  Countdown N*v*
I.M ( I )  Kartoon Kaptrs 
1:11 ( I )  l a i n  to Draw 
S i l l  t i l  Riga Oa

( I )  Captain Eaagara*
(I )  Ding Dong action!

• 41 ( l i  Cartoon*
11:1* ( I )  Shari Lowla Show 

t l )  Movl* at Tan 
11:11 ( I )  King Leonard*

( ! )  Mighty Moum  ptayhou*. 
It:*# ( I )  Fury

(•) Marl* Land K  
Altahaaam

114# ( I )  Don* Raagar 
( I )  Roy Roger*
(I )  IIFD— Mid-Florida 

I*.*# I l l  Tru* Story 
(t> Sky Ktag
l l )  Kartoon Kapera

S A T U R D A Y  P. M.

Pr.s.nta

Ctfo Jhe
Every year at thie time “ Help, 

Kelp" letter* start coming In from 
women who want me to, plea*#, 
Write something about relative# 
•ad friend# who make a habit of 
fnvltlng themselves for a two- 
Week vacation.

.Ths letters used to corns mainly 
from women on farms whose city 
eeosln# bad fallen Into ths habit 
« f  using Cousin Sue or Uncle 
I d ’s farm as a free vacaUon spot.

Now the letters are also from 
suburban and small town house, 
wirea who are having their homes 
•r vacation cabins turned into 
Summer hotels by families and 
friends who want an inexpensiva 
Vacation.

One wife writes that aach sum- 
mar aha has one family that 
aboosea to make her home - head, 
quart*re fog sleeping and eating

while they pay call* on other re
latives.

“ it wouldn't be to bad,”  the 
says, “ except that their children 
hive such peculiar eating habit# 
that I hava to plan tha meals 
around tha few food* their chil
dren will eat And, alto, It Is a 
llttla lesa than flattering to have 
our home used aa a hotel year after 
year because, at thee* relatival 
point out, “ we aren’t as cramped 
In your house at wa would be 
somewhere else."*

About the only thing f can sug
gest to these women who start In 
the spring dreading lummir be
cause o f all the eelf-lnvlted guesta 
who turn their house* Into hotel* 
Is to beat their guesta at their 
own game by sending out the fol
lowing letter:

“Jim and 1 received your letter 
saying that you would Ilka to

spend two weeks In July with ue. 
We're dying to see you,

“ But instead o f your having to 
make the trip this year, we have 
decided that wa will come to visit 
you. After all, you shouldn’t have 
to do all tha traveling.

“ So you ran count on our being 
with you. The children arc excited 
about tha trip. Don’t worry about 
our being eramped. We won't 
mind at all. If you will just rent 
a baby bed and a high chair for 
little Jimmy, we'll be able to 
manage just fip*. We can hardly 
wall to see you."

TV R EN TAL114* i l l  Ran.hall
II) N .w a—Rnb.rt Trout 
(S) Jualor Aaetl*#

1144 <*J Hair hall
1S) Kartoon Kaptrs ’ 

llttS (SI Kartoon Kap*ra
(S) Adv.ntursa of Charlie 

Chan
1.0* IS) Tarsan Ailv*ntur** 
l :«o  l l )  THA
1 10 t : i  TBA
1:10 (SI Ban Franclaco Brat
1.0* (Si Champlonahtp Wrestling 

( l l  Ratnar o f  th* Junal*
( I )  Kentucky Derby Preview 

4 11 (II Ktnlurky Derby 
4:1* (St Man Francl*:** Et*i

(1) 71 Men 
4:41 l l )  Film Far*
li t*  t ( )  Ilia Plrtur*

l l )  llowllna Star* 
ts» Saturday .Rport* Special 

l l«  t i l  l>*ath Valley Day*
1 4 * t o  ll'*  Th* l.»w

III Capt. Uallant 
III Nawtrop*
i l l  channel SI# Ntwaroom 

4.11 t l )  Ilslrosprrt 
#40 ( I t  Flatting Fun

(SI Dsnnla th> Manac* 
f.S* ( I )  Pony Expr*»a

(S) Central Florida Shew- 
rae*

(II Death Valley Day*
34*  IS) llonan**

(1) 1-etva It Ta Braver 
( ! )  Farry Maaon 

l:o* l l )  l^twranco Walk 
14* (1) Tall Man 

l l )  Chaokmai*
1 4*  ( t )  Th* Deputy 
l:ea ( t )  Bat. Mpht Fight*
141 l l )  Havt (lun Will Travel 

(1) Nation’ * Futurn

Seminole TV
Borrow Our Tuba Checker 

IMS Hanford Avr. FA M M

TO D A Y &  SAT,

Don’t min Ruth Miliett’e “ Huw 
to Have a Happy Husband," Just 
send 25 cent* to Ruth Milled 
Reeder Service, tl o The Hanford 
Herald, P. O. Box 489, Dept. A, 
Radio City Btatlon, New York 19, 
N. Y.

ELIZABETH TAYLOR and Ijuircncc Hurvcy In a scene 
from “ Butterfield 8" coming to the Movleland Drive-In 
Sunday.

By Oswald Jacoby Also starred in the topflight 
cast ere Laurence Harvey, who 
won an Academy Award nomina
tion for his brilliant work In 
"Room At the Top," and Eddie 
Fisher, with Dina Merrill co- 
stirred, •

Min Tayor won an academy 
•award for her part in (hit film.

The other feature on the pro
gram is “ Where The Boye Are.”  
Both films will play through 
Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thuraday, 
“ Tilt Cavalry" and “ Operation 
Madbatl" will play and “ Rio 
Bravo" and “ Ftmala On * the 
Beach" will play Friday and Sat
urday,

Elizkbcth Taylor playa the most 
daring, down-to-earth and drama
tically powerful role of her caiccr 
in “ Buttcrlield 8." Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer film version of the 
widely-read novel by John O'Hara 
coming to (he Movleland Sunday.

Hera ia another hand when tha 
bidding was tha aama at both

tablaa and would also hava bsen 
the aama in almoat any normal 
bridge game.

At one table Weit derided that 
heroie measures were called for

A low heart waa won by Weat’a 
ace and Watt led a trump. South 
won In hie hand; ruffed a heart; 
cam* back to his hand with a club; 
ruffed his last heart with dummy "a 
laat trump; ru ffed 's club to geT 
back to hi* own hand; drew 
trump* and conceded a diamond 
for five odd and plu* flfiO.

At the other table Watt opened 
a trump, South won in his own 
hand and led e heart. Weit took 
hla ace and led a second trump.

South won Uiat trick; ruffed 
one heart in dummy; led a diamond 
and finessed the Jack; drew 
trumps and eventually lost two 
diamond tricks to wind up down 
one end minus TOO for a net loss 
of 13 INPs.

Tha man who l«d the trump is 
certainly to be congratulated on 
his lead. Of course, South could 
hava still made tho hand by fines- 
ting tha nlns of diamonds, but 
South was not looking at all tha 
cards.

PLUS AT 3 ;U  • 4:«4 - 9:99 -  9:00 

1PECIAL SHORT SUBJECT 
CITEMENT.............. THRILLS .  .  .  .

Fertilisers .  lasecticidea

PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY

Twain Classic 
Set For TV

ia explained to•tr conditioning la axplained to 
tba public In clear, concise langu
age so that tha averaga mature 
person understand* exactly what 
Be is buying, In order to da this,

Kthsm Air o f Sanford will pub- 
a serlaa of article* dialing 

With tha various phases o f air 
conditioning. This article and those 
to follow, will be baaed on facta 
from three aourcee, technological, 
medical and over twenty years ef 
practical experience.
Article 1 i f ____ I k ______ I

M9’ North of 499 or 1T-9I
•

• Yaaeo Mower Salea
• Mower sad Poat Hole 

Digger Rental
•  Lawn and Garde* Teels 

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 11 

Phone TE 8-1150

BOATS A  POPPPIN
TECHNICOLOR FILMED IN FLORIDA

“ The Adventures of Mark 
Twain," ilarring Frcdrlc March 
at Samuel Clemens, the great 
American Story Teller, will be 
featured Saturday afternoon at 
4:30 p. m. on WLOF-TV, Channel

STARTS SUNDAY
BUN. S SHOW8 12:30 - 4:30 - S:30 

WEEKDAYS 2 SHOWS 1:30 *  7:80

This warm, family lype comedy- 
drama baa won 4 Academy Award 
nominations. Tha special program 
Saturday will include a salute to 
area schools.

“ The Adventure* of Mark 
Twain" pre-empts the ABC-TV 
“ World of Sport*" program this 
Saturday only.

Your equipment, regardless e f

Spa or brand, ia no totter than 
a people who Install it. Recently 
we nave bed cilia from folk* In 

the 8anford area who had their 
equipment Installed by companies 
10 to 60 mile* away. Now ia it 
reoaooabl* to tollava that a com
pany would Mtvd a Berries man 
•nd truck on a call requiring a

TONITE *  SATURDAY NITE
GIANT 3 • FEATURE

W - I - E - R - D - A - T - H - O - N
A MEMORABLE MOTION PICTURE EVENT TO 

SALUTE THE CIVIL WAR CENTENNIAL!
end opened hla singleton diamond. 
After a low card from dummy 
K n t  played th* ton and South 
won with tho Jack. GORGO'

100-mil* round trip, particularly 
If tha call has to to  mad* at 
Bight? From a pur* dollar and 
cento point of business you must 
m ils *  that auch a tali la highly 
Impractical
Let us consider a unit still In war
ranty. Your warranty call* for 
n ee  replacement e f part* and you 
pay tha labor. The only way e

| W ays to Woifc | NO. I  AT 946 ONLY
“THE BRIDES OP D R A C U L A "

IN IlLUUll - CURDLING COLORKiss Costs Sailor 
$9,800 Damages

MIAMI (UI'I) - A  Ida* coat a 
Miami sailor 99,900 Tuesday in 
Dade County Circuit Court.

A jury awarded the damage* 
to pretty 20-year-old Loretta Ann j 
Potita of Miami Beach. Sanford j 
Richard Wagner, 19, a Miami 
sailor, waa kissing her Enter 
Eva when the car to  was driving, 
at tha same Urns crashed into 
a light pok.

Wagner's attorneys admitted 
the kiss, but contended Min 
Potilo “ did then and there kiss 
th* defendant in lull and com 
plrie cooperation."

No matter, the Jury decided. 
They found Wagner negligent and 
awarded Misa PoUto th* moory 
to pay for cuts and bruises she 
received ia the accident.

GONE Win THE WINSNO. I AT 19:49 ONLY
“THE LEECH W O M A N "

THIS PROGRAM GUARANTEED TO HIV 
THE “ YELL" OUT OK YOU -  - -  BETTER 

HTAY AT HOME IF YOU FAINT EASILY • 
------------  NOT FOR 8IHHIEH 1 I I ----------

business which ha* a 60 to HHMnila

Cund trip can possibly break even, 
to run up tba labor charge. This 
charge ha* to to far in *xc**t of 

what your local dealer would 
•berg*. I f tha nnlt is out of war- 
aaaty, then tha practira t* to keep 
labor charge* down and up th* 
friep on parts.
Mow consider the local d*al*r. H* 
hoys or loaao* In tha Bonford an a ; 
employ* local help, pay* tax**, 
buy* vehicle*, groceries, clothing 
a o i  th* nonoal purchase* In the 
B uford  area. Ha lives to n , rale** 
bU children her* and le part o f 
9be community, Hia eucceaa de
pends on hla service, hla technical 
new-how and hie business ethics. 
W « feel that in this area we ran 
U *  real fine Job o f Installation 
and aorviaa. Therefor*, it ie not 
oar practice to go cruising around

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
HHOWING AT 1:M  *  11:99 NITELY 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

Parts O f Seven
The Hanging Gardena of Baby

lon, the Temple o f Artemi* and the 
■Ulue of the Olympian Ecus were 
among the Sevan Woadere of tto 
Ancient World. CO-FEATURE AT 9:«B ONLY

“W H ER E TH E BOYS A R E "
FILMED IN FT. LAUDERDALE - COLORNorway ha* two lisiu igu  the 

rikunant or official state lea- 
futft, cod'tha lands mail, the

i.jfchA >>
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Big Field Seen For River Marathon; 

Debbie Scott To Be Queen For A  Day

DEBBIE SCOTT

Tho city finished widening the 
Lake Monroe boat launching ramp 
Thursday In preparation for the 
St. Johns River Outboard Mara* 
thon Sunday.

The ramp was widened to ac* 
commodate an expected large 
field of entrants In the six classes 
of outboards which will make the 
long grind to Jacksonville and re
turn.

The race will begin at 8 a m. 
Sunday in front of the bandshell 
and the winner it expected to fly 
by the finish marker sometime 
after noop.

Members of the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club will be host dub 
along with DeLand, Orlando. Win
ter Park. 1'alatka and Jackson
ville clubs in the marathon asso
ciation.

Debbie Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Scott of Sanford,

will be the queen of this year’s 
marathon activities, the Boat and 
Ski Club announced today.

Tha queen will be presented 
with a trophy contributed to the 
marathon association by Monroe 
Harbor marina.

The club will operate a concess- 
ion on the bandshell pier and will 
give away a prise of a portable 
radio to go along with a boat 
prize offered in a fund raising 
event by the Navy Relief.

Plans are bring made to handle 
a large field of boats and an even 
larger crowd of spectators than 
the near 1,000 who watched the 
turn around here last year wnen 
the race originated and finished 
at Jacksonville.

Tha block of Hood Ave. along 
the city public parking lot and 
the two blocks of Seminole Blvd. 
from Park Ave. to Palmetto Ave.

will be closed to traffic starting 
Saturday afternoon to allow gas
sing up and launching of boata 
and parking of trailers. Tha ramp 
Will be open to entrants only.

Gassing up and registration will 
begin Saturday afternoon and tha 
public city officials hava asked 
that the public keep well clear of 
the big gaa truck while the oper
ation is underway.

The Coast Guard Auxiliary will 
patrol the race course along the 
St. Johns to keep pleasure craft 
and spectators out of the path 
or tha speedy outboarda. Boaters 
were cautioned by supervisors of 
the race to exercise caution dur
ing the hours of the event.

There will be a gaa stop at 
Shell Harbor at Welaka and posi
tion reports will be made to the 
bandshell area by radio through 
cooperation of the Coast Guard.

Sunland, Monroe 
Harbor Take 
Little Loop Play

Sunland Estates defeated Alta
monte, 6-5 in Little League artion 
with Morgan picking up the win 
on the mound for the Sunland 
team pitching a two-hitter.

Winfree hurled (or Altamonte 
monte Springe.

In other Little League action, 
Monroe narbor won Ita first game 
of tha aeaaon defeating Chase, 0-7 
while George's rapped Florida 
8tate, 16-6.

In Babe Ruth League play, 
Oviedo, behind the pitching of Au- 
lin, defeated Shrine, 4-2.

Capri Takes 
Four In Play

The Capri team's ability to con
vert spills helped them win four 
polnti from At's Barber Shop In 
their last game. Martha Kinnard 
rolled her first 200 game in lea
gue play to help boost the Capri 
score. The CPO Wives won four 
points from Shoemaker Construc
tion to give them a one point lead 
In the sUndlnga.

Monroe Harbor alvo made a 
clean sweep aa they won four 
points from Dawn'a Beauty Salon. 
Smith Amoco won three point* 
from N. Orlando r d  Big Dip 
and Stenstrom split their points, 
3 to 3.

Split conversions were made by 
Margie Woods, the 4-7; Helen 
Kaelin, 4-10; Dotlic Palmer, 7-S-P; 
Adelina Karns, o-T; Jean Webster, 
3-5-7; Shirley Simas, 3-7; Caro
line Bella and Lctha Ward made 
the 3-10. Turkey* were rolled by 
Caroline Bella, Mary Elmore, 
Martha Kinnard, Dottle Palmer, 
Mildred Pennell and Jean Web- 
iter.

Members are reminded of the 
Association meeting at the Mar- 
Lou Restaurant tonight.

Hebert Brothers 
Pace Tourney

LAB VEOA8, Nev. (UPI1—Tbl. 
is «  show bualnrs* town and tha 
brother act o f Jay and Llonal He
bert le making a big h it

Jay, tha SS-year-old drawling 
Cajun from Lafayette, La- It tha 
No. 1 man In tha brother aet and 
lie’s also tha leader today going 
into the eecond round of the |B2.- 
000 73-hole Tournament of Cham
pion! golf elastic.

•hot a flrat-round elx-un- 
der-par 64 on the par 34-34-72 
Desert Inn course to grab a one- 
atroke edge over the veteran trio 
of Tommy Bolt, Julius Boro* and 
Doug Ford who rams in at 47.

Standings
By United Frets Inter** tieoal 

Natteaal Lea rat
w. L. Prt.

San Francisco 12 T .632
PltUburgh 10 T .318
Milwaukee g T .333
Loo Angeles 11 id .324
Cincinnati .10 10 .300
Chicago 0 10 .474
SL Louis s 10 .844
Philadelphia 8 13 J10

Americas Laagno
W. L- Pet.

Now York 12 5 .704
Detroit 13 3 .704
Cleveland 10 ■ .334
Minnesota 10 9 J34
Baltimore 10 9 .314
Kansas City 7 8 .447
Chicago T • .434
Boston 7 8 .438
Washington 0 13 J16
Loo Angolan 1 U JU

Carry Back Favored in Derby Classic
LOUISVILLE, Ky. tU PD -Tlie 

field for the 37th Kentucky Derby 
was act at 15 and the starting 
alignment fixed by post, but own
ers. trainers and Jockey* atlll 
huddled today over strategy for 
Saturday's running of the $163,000 
turf classic .

There was no secret session be
tween Jack Price, who conditions 
Carry Back, the 3-2 favorite, and 
young Johnny Sellers, the tall 
Jockey who will ride him over the 
mile and one-quarter diatance.

"1 never give Johnny any In
structions," Price asid.

"Do you want me to get blamed 
if the horse gets beat?" be quip
ped. “ No, all I do !i tell him to 
get a hold of a racing form, go 
over the horses he la up against 
and plan his own race. He know* 
what he ia doing and he has been 
doing fine eo far."

Prlca was referring to Carry 
Back's victories this year In the 
Everglades, the Flamingo and the 
Florida Derby.

Nor was Tom Kelly, trainer of 
the $40,000 Globcmaster, any long
er concerned with battle plana.

Ever since he arrived here from 
New York with Globeraaitcr a

Businessmen Open 
Summer Loop Soon

Members and newcomers to the 
Businessman's League will begin 
regular summer league play at 
9 p.m. Tueaday to carry, through 

- tha rf 4wiptMf ...
President of the new league is 

Harry Pcnleeoat with Herb Earle 
aa vice president and Ken Stonr, 
secretary.

New (cams and members will 
be added lo the league up to a 
probable number of 12, with ap
plications (till being accepted 
right up until playing time.

Teams and members signed up 
to play in the new league arc 
Wally's Phillips 64 learn; Balscr. 
Smiley, McKenzie, Dodson and 
Moreta.

Ride-a-Whlle Stables; Mlchalck, 
Richardson, Darrentine, Hobbs 
and Lalta.

Florida Forestry; Dirge, Cow
art, Seay, Casada, Russell and 
Mitchum.

LcRoy Benton General Contrac
tors; Wallis, Sr., fllondl. Sobin- 
son Faron, Schob and Wallis.

Senkarik Paint and Ulas*; Pen
tecost, Stooo, May, Haynes and 
Conklin.

Owen's Gulf Service; Earle, 
Zuckerman, Spolskl, Hall, Owens 
and Behrens.

Town Pump; Rllale, Harshman, 
While, Hansen, Blackwelder.

Team No. Two; Martin, How
ard, Bowe, Miller and Elliot.

Atlantic Coast Line; Shipman, 
Mareel, Jenson, Pickens, and 
Simmons.

Green Bowlers; Go wan, Wood 
lludome, Cooke, Fox, Parrish and 
Clarke.

Lake Monroe 
Pacing Circuit

Results In the City Bowling 
League ehow Lake Monroe Inn 
•head with 89H wine, Buddy's 
Automotive a a c o n d with SO, 
George’a Tavern In third place 
with 71 and Gene’* Cleaner* In 
fourth with 70 H wine.

In the team high ainglaa, Har- 
ry’e had a 948 and aleo took the 
aeries with 2767.

The Individual high tingle gams 
went to Ubr for hie 336 with 
Herbet taking tha aeriea with 60S.

Game Set
Tha Bear Lake Little League 

Pirates will pier Sunland at Sua- 
land Saturday at 2 p. m.

few days after the colt won the 
Wood Memorial at Aqueduct, 
beating Carry Back, Kelly has 
been studying charts.

He poured over the fractional 
times in which previous Kentucky 
Derby* were run to determine 
how fast the early stages had 
been timed and the results pro
duced.

Kelly haa decided to "send 
him" and predicts that "any 
horse that tries to go with Globa- 
master will ha wiped off tha 
board."

This ia a risky plan In a mile 
and one-quarter race but it has 
worked many times In the pail.

"That la tha way Globamaatar 
tha Wood," Kelly points out

Jay, Mossi Shine For Cinci, 
Detroit In Pitching Roles

United Press International
Unwanted yesterday and unhit 

table today — that’* tha ironic 
story of tha 1941 aeasoa aa far aa
Joey Jay of the Cincinnati Redi 
and Don Mossi of tha Detroit Tl- 
geri are concerned.

The minors yawned for both 
Jay and Mossi only a few months 
ago but today they're key reaioni 
why the Cincinnati Redi arc one 
of the surprises of the National 
League and the Detroit tigers 
are dinging tenaciously to a 
share nf first pltea la tha Amerl 
can League.

Jay, obtained from tha Mil
waukee Braves last winter, 
pitched a one-hitler as the Redi 
beat the Philadelphia Phillies, 4-0, 
for thslr fifth straight victory on 
Thursday night while Mossi, a 
huge question mark because of a 
possible lama arm, tossed a two- 
hitter to pace tha Tigers to a 6-0 
victory over tha Washington Sen
ators.

Jay's shutout reduced h I s 
earned run average to 2.67 while 
Mossi scored his third atralght 
win without a loss and cut his 
era lo 1.91.

The San Francisco Giants re-

Ledgue Leaders
LEAGUE LEADERS.. SPTS.. An 

By United Press International 
National Leaf**

Player *  dob T.AB R. H- Pet.
Cunghm, St.U 13 43 14 34 .387 
Moon, L.A. 18 68 14 33 .379
Aaron, Mil. - 1J 63 11 21 .345
Kasko, Cin. 13 43 4 16 J36
Mathwi, Mil. 15 62 10 21 .339
Clmnte, rill*. 17 71 8 34 J3I
Bolling, Mil. 13 63 14 21 J33
Gonzlz, Phil. IT 37 10 It .333
Vlrdon, Pitta. II S3 13 IS J27
T.Davis, L A. 21 80 IS 38 .323

American League 
Temple, Clev. II 04 18 87 .422
Boros, Del. 17 37 8 10 .332
Mantle. N.Y. 18 08 13 31 .341
Sievera, Chi. If M 12 10 .343
Gentite, BaH. 20 61 13 21 .344
Bailey, Min. 13 82 13 21 .338
Romano, Clev. IT 39 8 30 .319
Cash, Del. 17 IT II 19 .331
Runnels, Bos. 19 34 4 18 JSt
Mlnoso, Chi. 18 S3 7 IT J31
B.Robnsn, Bal. 30 II IS 38 J21

Home Run*
National Leagne— Moon, Dodg

ers, 8; Mays, Giants, 9; T. Davla, 
Dodgers, 9; Boyer, Cards, I; Me- 
Covey, aiants, 3; Coleman, Rada 
I; Banka, Cubs, 3; Rose boro) 
Dodgers, I.

American Laagno—Manila, Yan
kees, 9; Gentile, Oriole*, 7; Klua- 
aewskl, Angels, 7; (aeven players 
lied with 3 each).

Rune Batted In 
National Learns -  T. Davla, 

Dodgers, IT; Aaron, Bravaa, IT; 
Mays, Giants, 19; MeCovoy, 
Giants, 18; Moon, Dodgers, 11.

American League—Mantle, Ym  
kea, 34; Gentile, Orioles, 81; 
Cash, Tigers, IT; Throoaberry 
Athletics, it; Francona, Indi 
ana, 15.

MEDALLION LANES
NEW 14 Lane Bawling Cent 
la Maitland On Rente 17-03. 
Mummer and FnU Laagnm New 
Forming.
For Information Call CH 1 1486 

Or OA 1-7814

falnad Brat plaao with a 9-1 via* 
Ury over tha Chicago Cuba be
hind gam Jonai* flvt-hitter and 
tha Bravei scored a 10-8 win over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers an Jon 
Adcock's loth Inning graod aUm 
In other National League game*. 
In tha Amarlcan League, tha New 
York Yankaei whipped Uta Min
nesota Twins, 3-3, and the Balti
more Orioles bast tha Loi Ange
las Angela, 8-7, In 13 Innings.

Jay yielded • first-inning tingle 
to Johnny CalUson and than want 
on to allow only one walk and 
strike out eight batten. It was 
Jay's first win of tho year—pri
marily because In three previous 
atari* the Reds bad failed to 
•con • run for him. Gordy Cola- 
man drove In three rune for the 
Reds with two doublet and a 
single to help hand Art Mahaffey 
his second loss against two vic
tories.

Mossi allowed only a aeventh- 
Inning single to Sana Green and 
a ninth-inning single to WfflMf 
Tasby. Norm Cash had three hits 
and Al Kalina and Billy Brutaa 
hit triples to toad tha Tigero' 10* 
bit stuck.

Willie Maya and Jim Davenport 
bad three hlU each and Orlando 
Cepeda drove In three runs with 
a double and a single to pave Use 
way for Jones’ third win for Baa 
Francisco. Sad Sam yielded three 
runs In the first Inning and tbet 
allowed only two hlta tha re
mainder of tha way.

Adcock bit tha eighth grand 
slam of hi* career to give Carlton 
Willey hia first victory of tha see- 
ion after the Dodgers went ahead 
In tba top of tha 10th on n homer 
by GU Hodges. Lea Mayo hod 
three MU and Frank B o l l in g ,  
Hank Aaron and Roy McMillan 
two each tor tha Braves while 
Norm Larkar bad three for th o  
Dodgers.

Mickey Manila crashed h i*  
ninth homer of tha season and 
Whiter Ford picked up hla fourth 
win •• the Yankees completed n 
three-game sweep of the wins. 
Mantle, who also had a single, in
creased hla consecutive gam* hit
ting streak to ti games and took 
over the American League lead la 
both bomara and runs batted ho 
Jim Coalas cleaned up behind 
Ford, who retired because of a 
cold, with three Innings of oao-htt 
shutout relief.

Shortstop Roa Uanaao hit t  two- 
run homer la the ninth to help 
tha Orioles tie tha aooro and sin
gled home two niaa In tho Uth 
lo produce Baltimore's v ictory 
over Loa Angolas. Tad Kluizew- 
akl hit hla seventh homer of the 
aeasoa tor the Angela, who (of
fered their third leu la fonr 
gomes. Hoyt Wilhelm woo Ml 
fourth straight decision ter the 
Orioles.

VACATIO N

In Jaot Arena* the 
HAVE MORE FUN I* 

Drive A New Car

BILL H EM PH ILL
—— MOTORS ——

m ^ F k m t t , " r w l



Slimmer May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains Are Here Right Now

Classified
Office 204 W . First

1. Lost A Found
WILL the person who found two 

bathing ault* call. Reward In- 
created. PA 2-2720.

Legal Notice
N  THU ClWCTtT rn lW T ,  JIITTH 
j r n io u t .  c m c i iT  i\ a m i  ran  RKwmnLH m u m , rt.onuiA. 
i t  c iiA K ccn r so . i i m .

'W n K I t A t .  KATIONAt, MORTOAOR 
ASBOCIATIOK. A Corporation nr- 
xsnlsail undrr an Act nf Conura.a 
and ralatlnx pursuant In tha K«d- 
•ral National M e r i t s * ,  Atooclatlnn 
Chartar An. having It* principal 
olflra In tha Cltr o f  Waahlnston, 
Ptalrlct o f  Colombia,

Plaintiff.
va
nONAl.n ZIKKM ETI and 
(lAfllaAiBANNIS ZIKHMKn, fcla 
wtfa,

Dafandanta,
» r r r  t o  roRECf.oau m r r t - 
o i n a  t o i

Donald Zlaamar and 
Carlafaanna Zlaamar, 
t i l l  Clamaon Drlra,
Maitland, riorlda.

Tou, Donald Zlaamar and Car- 
Ulaanna Zlaamar, aro harabr noil- 
flad that a Bill ef Complaint la 
faracloaa a eartaln mnrtnana on 
tha followlne daicrlbad propartr. 
to-Wltl

Lot *J. Block I*. tVKATlIEftB- 
r iCt,D  rflUIT ADDITION, lo -  
cordlnn to lha plat lharaof aa 
raoordad In Plat Book It. Papa 
II, Publlo Racorda e f  Samlnolo 
Count,, Florida,
Bubjart to a utility oaiamant 
orar the North aavan (7) faat.

, TOORTHBH WITH! INTBH-
, NATION A I, OP UTICA PUB- 

NACB MODEL, OIIH II E-D. 
kaa baan fllad analnat you and 
you am raqutrad to aarva a oopy 
e f  poor Anawar or plaadlnp to 
tha Bill .of Complaint to tha 
ptalntirre attornay, WALKER, 
WALKER *  r a i d :. Van Sklvar 
Hulldlna, Wlntar llavan. Plurlda, 
and flit tha orlelnal Anawar or 
plaadlnc to tha Of flea of tha 
Clark o f  Tha Circuit Court on or 
before May tlth, 1X1. If you fall 
to do ao Judgment by default will 
b f  taken ntnlnat you for tha re
lief demanded In the Dill of Com- 
plaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at San- 
ford. Florida, thla Itlh day o f  
April, A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Rys Martha T. Vlhlen, D.C. 

f .  WILLIAM RARE, 
o f  the firm of
WALKER, W ALKER A JURB 
Van Sklvar Build In a.
Winter Haven, Plarlda 
Attornay fnr plaintiff.
Fabliau April II. II A May I, 1*

f "Quality Homes i
I  BT |

J Shoemaker I
J CONSTRUCTION CO, | 
| Incorporated ^

| S e e . . .  |

idhwammi 
| PARK HOMES |
|  ** IS" HO DOWN |
1 0 I-Bad room a .  }  Rathe |

O I-Redroom« • 2 (lathe 8 
I  O l-Bcdrootna - IK  Balha I
j O I-Bod room a - 1 Bath. ■ 

'jj with or withoat ntreoned m 
■  porch. |

I WIdo variety exterior |
deelfxa and floor plana. J

I  F H A  |

I ConvenUonal A la-Berrieo _
FINANCING |

 ̂ DIRECTIONS TO I  
| RAVENNA

ITnn W. on Mth. BL Fallow B 
Coxa try Club ILL A Watch ■ 
^ f o r  h i  alga*. J j

3. Education * Instruction

• A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
State Licensed A Qualified Init. 
Air Cond. — Duel Control C«r» 

O BEGINNERS O BRUSH UPS 
Reaervcd — Patient Initructorr 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0151

6. For Rent
1-ROOM efficiency apartment 

lultahlc for one or couple, pri
vate bath, acroit the itrccl 
from post office.

Legal Notice
I*  THH r i l t r r i r  ct lt ’RT IN 

Ah it r a n  ntiH iM ii.K r m m ,  ri.uiiitiv ho. it nr
TIIK \V 11.1.1 A MS I1U It* 111 KAVIM18 
HANK, a Naw Vurk Corporation, 

Plaintiff

RAYMOND ROtl K R MATIIRT, at 
at.,

Dofandanta.
NOTICE OP m IT 

THE PTATi: OP I'UHtlDA 
TOi Haymniid Flnncr Malhar, 

rvaldvnca unknown 
Kvallna Kin* Mnlhay, 
rvnldtnca unknown 

Tou are liarlhy nollflrd that a 
•tilt ,haa bean filed a*alnat you In 
tha above anlllled eauae, and that 
you are required to Ilia your 
anawar with tha Clerk of thla 
Court and to aerva a ropy lharaof 
upon tha plaintiff or plaintiff ,  
attorney., whoa* nama and ad- 
draaa la Jennlnaa, tVatla. clarka 
and Hamilton, III Harnett Na
tional Hank Hulldlna, Jark-onvllla 
2. Florida, not lalar than May II. 
t i l l .  If you fall In do ao a decree 
pro eonfaaen will ha enterad 
aaalnat you for the relief demand
ed In tha oompUInl. Tlila aull la 
lo forrrloaa a morlnana. Tha real 
property proceeded analnel la:

I,ot I !  of 111 nek D of HOUTII 
PINKCltKKT. a aubdlvLIon, 
aa racordad In Plat nook in, 
page. S and III, ot lha Pub- 
I lo Itecorda of Hetnlaola 
County, Florida.

WITNU8H my hand and lha aeal 
of aald Court at Manfnrit, Florida, 
thla l ith  day of April, 1X1. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Reckwlth, Jr. 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court

¥*u l ,  Clark 
Publlaht April 14. X ,  SI, May I

Hy Martha T. Vlhlen 
Dapu

IN THH KincKIT COI IIT (IP 
THE writ JITHf'lAt. CtnCIIT IV 
AND PIIH aEMINOLH COfNTV, 
PLORIIIA
IN UIIANCHIir NO. 11904

NOTICH TH DEPEND OK 
on Dun op  puni.iUATtitN h i t  

poii potiKct.narnH
K AMT IIUOOKLTN HAVINUH 
1IANK, a Naw Tork corporation, 

Plaint IIf 
va.
ROBKHT R BIIBBTA and HKTTT 
H. HIIKKTX, hla wire! and EM- 
MP.TTK CARTER. Jit. and WIL
LIE LEE CARTER, hla wile.

Dafandanta.
TO! n on K R T  R. Mil BETH and 

DETTT II. u iik k th  
X 4I  K. Hampden Avenue 
Denver II, Colorado 
EMMKTTC CARTER, JR. 
and WILLIE LEU CARTER 
Addraaa unknown 
And all unknown partlaa 
alalmlng any Inlaraat hy, 
thronah, under or agalnat 
either or any o f  tha above 
named partlaa who may be 
dead nr not known lo ba 
dead nr allva.

TOU. ROIIEIIT H. SHEETS. 
BETTT It. SHEETS. EJdMKTTK 
CARTER, Jit. and WILLIE LEE 
CARTER, am hereby notified that 
a Complaint for Poreeloaure of 
Mertsace hae baan filed analnat 
you, and yoit.^ere required to 
•ervt a copy or" yuoi Anawtr or 
Plaadlnaa to the Complaint on 
tha rialiilHra attorney, Joeeph 
M. PI lave raid, I X  Hrcurlly Truat 
Hulldlna, Miami It, wiorlda, and 
file tha original Anawar or Plead
ing In the office o f  the Clerk o f  
the Circuit Court on nr before the 
titk day of May A D ,  1X1. If 
you fall to do ao. Judgment by de
fault will be taken egatnel you 
lor the relief demanded In tha 
Complaint.

The description of the real pro
perly proceeded against In: 

lent a. Itlock T. TOWNStTH 
OP NORTH CIIULUOTA, a 
subdivision eocordlnn t n 
plat thereof recorded Id 
r lat Rook I, page. X  to X ,  
Inrlualve. of the Publlo 
Record* ot Seminole County, 
Florida.

Thla nollro (halt ha published 
onro each week for four ciineec- 
utlve week! In the BANPOHD 
HERALD.

DONE AND ORDERED at Ban- 
ford, Sanilnolt Co., Florida, thla 
tlth day of  April A.D., 1X1. 
(bEAl.)

Arthur n. Reckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M. Pllagerald 
I X  Becurlty Truat llulldlng 
Miami II. Florida 
publleh: April 14, t l ,  X ,  Map I

HOMES RESALES

ON* DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

BUN LAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1  & 2 BATHS
MOVE »  IMMEDIATELY

• Monthly Payments Lower Than Rant
VA. Financing At 114% Interest

• DON’T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL HAVINGS ON RRMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH FINECREST. 4(It 
ADD.

Beam Feelers Balll-la Dream Kitchaaa Ef —
I M I R A l  0 1 1 X 1 1 1 1

RefHgentes — Oran — b a n  — Hat Water 
nsaln il Fee Better Uvteg

Centoct JIM HUNT, Soke Manager

r ™ -  am & Tudor, Inc.
Oar. Mary. I fM L *  tT *  H .  Beeferf

■ n a n  fa  d im i night* fa  h m i
I. WAILBY

■

OMAN.

6. For Jlent
FURNISHED borne on Orange 

Blvd., 6 miles West of Sanford. 
Neat and clean. $70 per month. 
H. R. Rice, 34 Sunset Dr., De 
Bary. Ph. NO 8-3404.

3-ROOM apartment, furnished, 
light# and water furnished, Ph. 
FA 2-1744.

3l|r Danforb grralf) Page 8 —  Fri. May 5, 19G1

CLEAN 3 room house, furnished, 
$50. FA 2-3555.

SMALL furnished apartment for 
couple, lights Included, $50. 
FA 2-7309.

KUHN. Garage Apt. 206 Elm.

TWO ROOMS available for rent 
at 210 French Ave.-

LARGE 2 room lurnlshcd apart 
menl, 310 Maggolia. Call A ,K. 
Rossetter, Florist, FA 2-1S51.

DUPLEX, furnished. Adults, Ph. 
FA 2-3010.

RENTALS NEEDED]
We are In need of furnished and 

unfurnished rentals. It you have 
such a properly, call our office 
loday for prompt, efficient ser
vice—and results!

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

KITCHENETTES $12 week and 
up. Space for large trailers. 
Paved street. Pine Grove Mo
tel It Cottages, Hwy. 17-92, 
Fern Park.

2-REDROOM house In Geneva. 
Ph. Geneva, 4301 or see the 
Rev, J., L. Stewart, West of the 
Baptist Church,

3-ROOMS and bath, furnished, 
clean, 4071V W. First St.

2-BEDROOM un turn lined house. 
FA 2-3040 or FA 3-8347.

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment. full bath, clean, $40. 
40714 W. First St., Apt. 3.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, $65, in Elder 
Springs Trailer Park. FA Z-63M.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

Hy Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5111 116 W. lit. St.

Legal Notice
rtc-TITIOtra IfAVXS

NOTICU IB hereby given that f 
am engaged In bualneaa at IS*
W. Sth Ml., Ranfurd, Nemlnnle 
Cnunly, Florida, under the ficti
tious name *of hemlnote Offset 
Printers, and that I Inland to 
register eald name with the 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Oourt, Reml- 
nnle Cnunty. Florida, In aroord- 
• nre with the provisions of  the 
Fictitious Name Hlalulee, to.wit: 
Nerilun m.OS Florida Nlalutta 
tSIT,

Big; J. I. Rmlth
Publish April 14. It. II. May I
in  t i i k  r  in c h  i t  c o u n t , n in t h.11 l l lm t .  IIHf'I'IT. IN AND new
• K8IMII.K CIUNTV. FI.OItlDA. 
in c iisN iT iti m i. iiaar 

Mil'll I! To mCFUND 
JAMFH It. BOW PM,

Plaintiff,
va.
nOXIB V. BOWEN.

nefewiaaf.
THK BTATE OF FIXIRIDA TO! 
ROXIII V. HOW UN

VVlitiaa last known retldenre te 
unknown and whose tael known 
address la: llntle V. Bowes, Cara. 
Allra McKvans, Btatenvllla. Claor- 
gla

1‘ LKARR TAKE NOTICE Shat 
you are harehy required lo file 
ynur wrltlen answer or defame. 
If any, personally or hy an a t 
torney, an or batnra May U. t i l l  
at tha nfflre of the Clerk af the 
Circuit Court, at lha Coart tfonaa 
In Hemlnnte County, Sanford, 
Florida, and ta mall a copy there
of to Ktenetrom, Davla A McIn
tosh. Attorneys for Plaintiff. Poet 
Office Iloa ISt, Hanford, Florida. 
In that certain divorce proceeding 
pending against yoa In the Ctr- 
rult Court of tho Ninth Judicial 
Circuit ot Florida, In and Far 
Hemlnnls County, Florida. In 
Chancory, an abbravlalod title af 
aald causa being "Jamaa R. Bow
en, Plaintiff, va. Hosts V. Bowan, 
Dafendant.** and harala fall not 
nr a Decrea Pro Confeaao will ka 
entered against you. and Ska 
cause proceed eg parts.
(BEAL)

Arthur H .Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
Hy: Joan M. Wilks 
Daputy Clark

Hlonstram, Davla A McIntosh 
Attorneys at la w  
Poet Otflra Hoi 111 
Hanford, Florida
Publish: April II, t i ,  II, Mwp I

WHERE . . . .
WHERE . . . .

W H E R E . .
CAN I M  CMC

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE f
• i . a - 4
• Plaaasd I aha Fisat

Ceaassily
• I  FsfsW tl MaAato far 

ypur loatacllaa
Minimum $350 Da.

p A R K  H
IDGE

LAKE MART BLVDl 
Jm t Wart *  1V-M 

WA t-8123| TA 1417*

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

ti?.
\

I | I I

In i, i

»  'M l  4 ,  M l  Isa 
V rt. Bag V A  8 s t  OK.

a

•'Slit aura known how to lay a spread! It’s* what aha 
puta on top of it that worrios me!"

6. For Rent
LAKE COTTAGE, furn. FA 2-6104

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
$50 per month. Lake Stonroe. 
Ph. FA 2-3950.

4-ROOM furnished apartment In 
Lake Mary. FA 2-1737.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom home to 
responsible people, $90 per mo, 
Call FA 2-5SM after 5:00 p. m.

BACHELOR A P A R T M E N T ,  
ground floor, Ughta furnished 
312 Palmetto Ave.

FURNISHED apartment, com
pletely redecorated, 3 rooms 
bath, aecreened porches, 110 W 
3rd St.

FURN. apt., 2300 Meltonvllle,

I - BEDROOM furnished house 
Phone NO $-5123 r*ter 6:00 p.m 
FA 3-5641 diya.

LARGE clean furn. I  bdrm. .apt., 
screened porch, tiled bath, 1703 
Magnolia Ave. (65.

]  -  BEDROOM House, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA M M .
3 B. R. unfurnished . . . .  $$5
1 B. R. apartment .......  $60

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Eetate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17 W at Hiawatha
SAN LA.NTA APARTMENTS. Nlea 

large Ipartments, 404 K. 14th 
St. Ph. FA* 3-43(2.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close la. FA 3-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

LARGE clean I room furnished 
apartment, private entrance and 
bath, both light# and water fern 
ished, $43. FA 3-3600.

2-BEDROOM furnished house. Ph 
FA 2-5361.

CAN YOU BUY PEACE 
OF MIND?

Tha anawer is "yes," when you 
let our office assume the re- 
sponslbllitlee of managing your 
property,

Qualified property management 
epeelallsta make M poaaible for 
you to obtain tha fair rental 
Income on your particular pro
perty, at minimum expense to

Drop M or phone, end let's talk 
about your resldantlal or com
mercial property, and let us 
show you what our manage
ment aervice ran do for you. 
No obligatloo, of course.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avw. Phono FA 3-3410

9. For Sale or Rent
CASSELBERRY: I  bedroom near

ly aew furnished house FA 2-OK*.

Longdale
3-Bedr 1 Yt Balk

$8250
UNLY ISM DOWN

Ne Clerief  Ceete

BIB m i COMP A l l  —
DtXBCTIOMSt I t  Mta. Be. 
e l teaferd on Ewy. IM S  
Thin Weet At On* Sign*.

12. Real Estate For Sale
BUILDERS DREAM 

20 Building plots. City water and 
sewrrage available. Close to high 
school. Sale price $20,000. 

SUNSHINE REALTY 
3619 So. French Ph. FA 2-7493

12. lien! Estate l or Sale , 12. Real Estate For Sale 112. Real Estate For Sale
Fun SALE: Huuie and 4 acres 

of land Rt I Box 49 A.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ate. Ph. FA 2-7949

PARTLY furnished home for sale. 
I/»w down payment. FA 2-4650 
alter 6:00 p. m.

TWO cemetery lots In Oaklawn 
Memorial Park $250. Phone 
fK  2-2317

3-BEDROOM CB house, stove, 
refrigerator, living room rug, 
drapes and dining room aulte 
included. Low down payment. 
Call FA 2-2400.

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
all electric built-in kitchen, 
jours for low down payment 
and assume mortgage. Will con
sider trade for undeveloped 
property. 117 E. Coleman Cir
cle. Ph. FA 2-2722.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-4376. 805 Cherokee.

TWO LOTS 100’ x 100’, 3 room 
furnished cottage at Lemon 
Bluff. Call FA 2-3631.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
100 foot waterfront lot In Loch 

Arbor it $3750.
Single lots In Mayfair for $2000.
Large lots with fruit trees, on 

Crystal Lake for $3950.

ROBERI A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquisl, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

MUST SACRIFICE 3 bedroom CB 
home In good location, comcn-' 
lent to N.A.S., 414'i mortgage. 
FA 2-2107.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. CB, tile 
bath, fenced yard, kitchen equip, 
ped, 414% VA Loan. 2636 So. 
Elm. FA 2-2018.

O

LARGE 3 BR, 3 bath In Grove 
Manor. Large all electric kit
chen with many cabinets. Par
tially paneled living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy 2100 
Cornell Dr. Tel. FA 2 2019.- g

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TTISTED FIRM 

IIS N Park Ave Ph. FA 2-6123

NORTH ORLANDO HOME, 3- 
hedroom, CB, kitchen equipped, 
screened patio, Venetian blinds. 
Nlre yard, leguslrum hedge. 2 
2 H. P. built in air conditioner. 
$500 down, monthly payments 
$73. 181 North Edgeinond Ave. 
FA 2-6183.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Assnciatci
21$ So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

DIXIE TERRACE
Lovely New Home*

FOR COLORED PEOPLE

*1039 WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

PH. FA 2-8553

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom masoniry 

home built on your lot any
where in the stale of Florida. 
No walling — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8545.
Headly Const. Co.

Serving Central Fla. alnre 1945 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

VJJI
FA 2-6562

A IR  
CONDITIONING

Sales & Service • AH Makes
Full line; Window Uaita to 
Induatrial Sites. .

1007 Sanford Avenue

HOUSE for sale, 1518 W. First 
St. Will move to your lot, put 
on foundation for approximate
ly $2950. Ph. CR 7-KBS or 
Ml 5-5932 Orlando.

BY’ OWNER: 3 bedroom house, 
1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at $7,500. Terms arranged. Hi. 
FA 2-3100.

SO. P1NECRE5T: J BR„ 1*4 
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard, 
sprinkler system, flowers and 
bearing citrus trees. Ph. Owner 
FA 2-7540.

NO QUALIFYING. Being trans- 
ferred, must sell this 3 year old 
house at once; 3 bedrooms, 
Florida room, carporte. utility 
room, terraxo floors, tile bath, 
fenced backyard. Pay cquily 
and take over payments of $71 
a month Call FA 2-4914.

• MAYFAIR f)
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, CB* 

Home on large • double land
scaped lot. Built in kitchen 
equipment, plus many extras, 
$23,950. Financing available.

Stenstrom Realty
Ul N Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In ncauliful —

Sunland Estates
$13,800 - $16,000

2 ■ BEDROOMS 
1 - 1 Vi - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan*, 
Ala*

DIRECTIONS - Enter Sun- 
land E ltsin  - Follow Our 
Sign*

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 2-8074 PA 3-337*

Sewing
Machine
Service

AT YOUR HOME 
CALL THE 

SINGER
8EWING MACHINE CO. 

TRAVELING STORE

For oxpert aervice on akp 
makt or modcL

Compltlo lino of parti, 
needles, oil and machines

No charge for delivery

PHONE FA  2-5783

The Fabric Shop
2511 Pork, Dr.

SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

I f  you are a Seminole County resident, but Hve out of the 
FAirfax exchange area, you may now place your Want Ad with 
the Herald free of any telephone toll charges. Juit call us collect!

c a l l  coma
Sanford Herald Advertising Dept

e

FAirfax 2-2611
Office Hours: 8:00 a m . - 5:30 p. m. W eek-D ays, 8:00 a. m* -1 2 :00  Noon Sat,

M o n t  Herald r



The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA  2-2611

T

12. Real Estate For Sale
£  2-BEDROOM, Florid* room, CBS 

house, Miami. 10S ft. frontage 
with garage apartment. Zoned 
for gueit houie. Will itll or 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1807 after 
> p. m.

FARM ER’S AGENCY
N. V, Farmer, Realtor 

IMS S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24221 
9  After Hour*— FA 2-0261

HOME AND INCOME 
Completely furnished duplex, 2 

bedroom* each. Lite In o n e - 
rent the other. Corner lot. Central 
location. Total present income 
2113.90 per mo. Reduced to 
29,000.00. Good terms and owner 
will earry mortgage.

J. W. HALL, Realtor—FA 2-3641

9 GROVE MANOR
Attractive modern 3 bedroom, 2 

bath home, aituated on dead end 
court. Citrua and pecan trees 
for ahade and beauty. 223,300 
fully equipped. Excellent terms, 
with low down payment.

Stenstrom Realty
^  111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 1 2420

12. Real Estate For Sale
BUY OR RENT

Rent or buy this 3 bedroom Hi 
bath home for 2110 per month. 
Low down payment will be eon- 
aidered. Includea kitchen equip
ment, 122 foot lot, and a LOW 
INTERF.ST VA first mortgage 
Complete price $14,500. AVAIL- 
VBLE NOW!

"W E TRADE”
\V. H. “ Bill”  Stemper Agency

Realtor-'lnsuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

12. Real Estate For Sals «Zt|r £aiilord Ijrralh Fri. May 5, 1961 — Page 9 | 31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock 34. Articles For Sale

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 300 Magnolia. Call Own
er. FA 2-7004.

Legal Notice
la  te* Cewrt a f  tha raa a tr  J i S i i ,  
SatalaaU Cawalg, FlorMa. ta Pra
ha la.
Sa »*« ratal# af
c h a r l o t t e  w . h e a t h Dm iim S.
Ta All CraSItara aa* Paraaaa l l a i - 
Sai Clalaaa ar D t a i a l i  AaalaaS 
Bat* SCaiat* i

Tea and aaeh of  y aa ara h*r*br 
notified and required ta praatnt 
any claim* and demand* which 
you, or  tl lhtr o f  r«u, mar hava 
against th* aatat* o f  Chorlotto W. 
Heath. dacaaatd, lal* nf aaltl 
County, to th* County Jude* nf 
Sftnlnol* County, Florida, a l  hta 
efflca ta tha court houa* o f  aald 
County at Sanford. Florida, with
in alght calendar month* from th* 
Sima o f  th* flret publication ot 
Shi* nolle*. Bach claim or demand 
ahall b* la writing, and (hall atat* 
th* plae* o f  raaldaaco and poet 
of f ice  addreao o f  the claimant, and 
ohall b* awora to by th* claim
ant, hi* atent, hi# attorney, and 
•ny aucb claim or damand not ao 
filed ahatl b* void.

Chari** E. Heath 
A* ***cutor of lb* Lait Wilt 
and Taatamant o f  
Charlotte W. Haath. deciaood 

in  rat publleallon April t l .  l i l t .  
WINDSRWBEIU.W, HATNEB. HUH* 
TE R  A WARD 
Sit Park Avanua, South 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publiab April ts  A Mar t.  It.  1*<

AL KEEN SAYS: |
Hlop“ anJ c mparr,- Slh. A* 
Preach Ave. 8 ' ..ford's w e n t  I 
Ists model car ahawroooa. * 
Chock our outstandiag buys. I

•1 Ford 2 d r . ........- SAVE 2604 j
It Ford 4 dr. Auto, R/H |11TI | 
If Chav A dr. Balair A/C 9117* , 
I f Fosd 4 dr. Auto, R/H »Mt I 
•f Rasa. 4 dr. gaa saver STN | 
If Chav, t dr 11/T, 1 own. S4St I

( T o m  l u i f l t i n t i s l

CAR LAND]
l i t  B ' U .’T T t 'r i r s W

t'w — i— r~i— n a l
Hwy. IT-91 Itk. A  F ro th  j

NO QUALIFYING 
Modern S bedroom home, tiled 

bath, terra n o  floors, Venetian 
blinds and electric range Inclu
ded. Pay small equity and as
sume mortgage of $63. monthly.

Helmly Really
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603, Evenings FA 1-2579

1308 LOCUST G in i* ’ P I  A V P F GFor an exceptionally fine home o l l f l *  I s I i /A fN v  r.TV
buy, phone today for an ap 
pointment tn see tha Interior 
of the above residence.

LOCH ARBOR 
Custom built 2 bedroom CR Home 

on spacious comer lot with 
ahade trees. Shingle roof, wood 
floors, fireplace, deep well, and 
kitchen equipped. Too many 
ox Iras to ilemlze, Total price 
—113930. Term* arranged! This 
you must see!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

Legal Notice
NOTIrK <1F M I T  

iTATM OP FLU Itll) A TOi
MRS. LAURA H. ADAMS. W 

alive, MET S. FARI.INO, If allv*. 
and ROBERT T. LUNDQUIBT, If 
allva, and thalr r**p*cilv* un
known apouat* If marrlrd. and 
If d*ad, Ih* rfapcctlvo unknnwn 
lialra. davlaax. ■rant***, aaalan***. 
llanora. creditor*, fruiter*, nr any 
and all othor peraona claiming by. 
through, under or agalnat oald 
retpactlv* defendant*, and each 
o f  them; and .all partlee having, 
or claiming tri have, any rluht. 
till* or Inter**! In and to the 
following deicrlbad propariy. or 
any part lhareaf, lying and being 
In Semlnola County. Florida, to- 
witt TRACT H W, Z acre* o f  N 4  
nr NR U of  N E q  nf NWW. L»*« 
Iho North II feel lhareaf; TRACT 
I :  K. I acre* ot N 4  o f  N E 'i  of 
NEW of  NtVU. !.*•* lb* N«rlh 
II fact thereof; TRACT t; Keel 
ISl.tS feet o f  N 4  ot *»* o f  NK»4 
o f  NE>4 or NW'Vi A 1.1. In Sec- 
tloa It. Townahlp SS South, Hang* 
tt  Kaal.

Tou, and each o f  you. ara here
by notified that a ault lia* bran 
brought against you tn Ih* Cir
cuit Court. In and for Hemlnol* 
County, Florida. In Chancery, en
titled: JAMES U. THOMPSON and 
IS A REECE B. THOMPSON. Ill* 
wife, and VOL1E A. WILLIAMS. 
NR., and MART ELISABETH W IL
LIAMS, hie wife, Plaintiff*, va. 
MIIS. LAURA B. ADAMS, at al. 
Defendants, and you, and each of 
you. ar* required to fit* your 
Answer or other defensive plead
ing* to said Plaintiff*  Complaint 
with th* Clark o f  eald Court, ond 
servo upon oald Plaintiff* or aald 
Plaintiffs' attorney, OEO. A. 
A. HPEEIl, Jit., whose address 1* 
p. U Box 1141. Sanford. Florida, 
a copy of said Answer or other 
defensive pleadings, an or bsfors 
May II. A. n.. I l l ) ,  and If you 
fall to do Bo, a decree pro eon- 
rases will ba entered against you, 
and aach of you, far tha relief 
demanded In said Complaint,

Tha nature o f  this ault I* lo 
quiet the till* In said Tract 1 In 
plaintiffs. JAMES M. THOMPSON 
and ISABELLE II. THOMPSON, his 
wits, and to quiet tha till* ta aald 
Tracts I and I In plaintiff*, VO- 
LIE A. W 11.1.1 A MS. Hit., and MART 
ELIZABETH WILLIAMS, hla w If*

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
■aid Court at Sanford. Hemlnol* 
County, riorlda, thla l lth  day of 
April. A  D .  l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

OEO. A. SPEER. JR.
Attorney for Plalntlilo 
r .  o . s o *  m i  
Sanford, Florida
Publish April II. II A May I, II

'  Seemq is beueving ■
*495!

* • 
!
:

* 1

54 DODGE
Four Deer M a s ;  I  Cylinder, 41,094 
A final Milan, GUARANTEED!

57 OLDS was $1395
FIESTA STATION WAGON; Power 
tittering, Automatic Tranamiaaion, 
Radio 41 Heater. A R»al Beauty.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLYI

*1195;
Thla la Natioaat Safety Month. H an 
jour rar thoroughly checked by one ■ 
of nur expert*. It may save your life! ■

SPECIAL OFFER! |
In Iho Interest or public safety m  
Chrysler Carp, makes thla iperial I  | 
offer; Safety Bella installed la any ™  
ear at actual coat during National ■  
Safely Month. P i

Seminole Co. Motors ■
YOL’K LOCAL DEALKIt — § £

Dodge, Chrysler, Laactr, Renault A Peugeot S  
51* E. First Si. Ph* FA J*0* 14

CR construction, thin comfortable 
and roomy 2 bedroom home 
offers many nice features, in
cluding fully equipped electric 
kitchen, healer, hot water heat 
er, blinds, and built-in BR van 
itiez and drawers to mention a 
few.

Situated on a large homesite, 
120' x 140', with 15 heavy bear
ing citrua trees, (his 7 year old 
home can be yours for the 
small price of only 111.230.

Trrma are excellent. Only 2330 
down, with the balance lest than 
rent on new KHA mortgage. 
May we serve you?

Stenslrom Really
111 N. Park Ate Phone FA 2-2420
TOP QUALITY new 3 bedroom, 

3 bath home. Large paneled 
living room with stons fireplace 
and Florida mom. Fabuloua 
kitchen. On Country Club Road, 
Just off Forest Dr., Loch Ar- 
bor. E. A. Jarrett, builder. Ph. 
FA 2-3378.

3 FRONT LOTS in residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0748.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Regiatered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

13. Mortgage Luana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial li Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ats Phone PA 2-2430

15. Business Opportunities
FOR SALE: used appliance busi- 

nets It furniture; with low rent. 
Well established large inven
tory including heavy lift gate 
truck, service station wagon, 
service car. Valuation of all 
24,800, will cel] at sacrifice for 
$1,800. Write W. T, Burke, » 2  
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house treiler In trade.

16. Female Help Wanted
WAITRESS WANTED. Bill’a Din 

er, Hwy. 17-22, Fern Park, Fla.

HOUSEWIVES: Sanford and aur- 
rounding area, part time work 
High commissions. Conlect Cort 
Cosmetics, Box 7613, Cased 
berry, Florida.

WHITE female night grill cook. 
Apply Chick ’N Treat, French 
Ave.

17. Male Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN DRIVER, prefer- 

aCTj over 40, full tim e.--2569 
Park Dr. after 7:00 p. m.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE Rawletgh 
business in Sanford. Good oppor
tunity. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. See H, B. Hart
man, Box 763, Long wood or write 
at once. Rawlelgh’a Dept. 
FAF—440—102, Memphis, Tenn.

PRODUCTION TRAINEE: will 
work in each department of 
production until familiar with 
entire operation. Assist pro
duction manager. Age 20 to 30. 
Electronic background helpful. 
High school education. Apply 
Florida State Employment Ser
vice, 200 S. French Ave., San
ford, Florida.

20. Babysitters
IF an experienced babysitter is 

needed call FA 2-8366.

21. Beauty Salona
Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
1M So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

D a w n ’ s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7464

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

318 Palmetto Ava. Ph. FA 2-0834

hy Galbraith

\ rFfc THL l
~Vv a  m t t «  V_L l#,Vt

s —

• 1M1kl W .hATRB«U M (

Iff /,
S-S

"I’m afraid the ‘ little girl look' ian’t for mo. Do you 
have something that's more for an elder sister?”

21. Beauty Salona
LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1398

22. Build • Faint • Repair
BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Custon 

cabinet!. 307 Elm. FA 2-2816.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, Roof 
ing. Bank Financing. Call St 
John* Home Builders, FA 2-7284 
or NO 8-4897.

PAINTING; Colon a ipeclalty. 
Residential, commercial, lodua- 
trial. Licensed sod bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free sell- 
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2-4374 
or FA 2-4437.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983.

Concordia Construction Corp.
FA 3-8101 TB 8-1713

New .  Remodeling • Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed,

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Your Satisfaction la Our Aim.

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work A repair. Specialize 
in Fla, room enclosures, Ph. 
FA 3-7416.

ROOM SPECIAL 21493. Painting 
inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6159,

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 3-4899.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. Rrd St. FA 27898

24. Electrical Service*
PR1G1DA1RP.

Sales It Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0013

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3183

26. Radio A Tele vision
HATCHERS T V 

4  RADIO SERVICE 
"Dependable Guaranteed Service" 
Ph. FA 2-6392 2606 W. First SI.

27. Special Services
FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks 4  

etc. call after 4.30 FA 2-7775.

'61M R K .
*1840* DOOR 

SEDAN

by StixWbaksr

DELIVERED 
IN SANFORD

4 l/t %  Bank Financing
With 1/3 Down — Payments 115.82 For 30 Months

PERFORM ABILITY — Y'ou'll have to drive It 
Te believe It!

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
1001 So. Sanford Art.

27. Special Service*
DRESSMAKING and alterations 

Phone KA 2-1653.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sizes, installed

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAin AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

FK1GIDA1RE
Sales 4  Service 

G. 1L HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3 3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

Sewing- Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES It MODELS 
RENTALS $3 WEEK 

201 W. First Su (24 hr. ser.) 
FA 2-3623

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951- 
306 West 13th St.

DRAGLINE 4  BULLDOZER SER. 
By Hie Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GA2-6198

PIANO TUNING It REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gians
Door Glann Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

30. Machinery • Tools
BULLDOZER, Caterpillar D-7 

Only 1900 hours, excellent condi
tion, Must sell, make offer. E. 
Smith, Florida Shores, Edge- 
water. Call New Smyrna, 
GA 8-8210.

31. Poultry • Pel* * Livestock
CHAMPION sired small miniature 

allver poodles, champion line- 
Crest Mr. Jones grand aire 
champion Btakecn King Doo
dles; 8 weeks; paper trained; 
sensibly priced; not kennel 
dogs; shown by appointment 
Saturday or Sunday morning 
only. Call Lanford NO 1-4973.

DALMATIAN PUPPIES, cham 
pion breed, A.K.C. papers sup 
plied. Phone FA 2-3316.

32. Flow ers • Trees - Shrubs
Confederate Jasmine tn Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near 20th St.

Hydrangea 4c Gardenia 39c each
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-5906

33. Furniture
WE HAVE many handmade 

pieees nf furniture for sate: 
Grandmother clock, runs good; 
dry sink; beautiful hutch re- 
huiit with patina; 150 year old 
lea carl; coffee tables; etc 
Robinson's Early American, 918 
French. Ph. FA 2-7268.

SAWDUST for nursery men or 
tileing. Mr. Huckner, KA 2-3677.

Warehouse Shoo Clearance 
Men'* 23.39 -  Ladies 21.45
while they last. Army-Navy Sur 
plus, 310 Sanford Avenue,

PIANO BARGAINS 
Our piano business is good but 

during the past months we have 
taken a number ot spinet pianos 
back due to loss of jobs, mov
ing, etc., and will now transfer 
to reliable families only with 
established credit at large sav
ings. Have one Provincial, two 
blonde spinets, like new, one 
used mahogany. Telephone or 
write Credit Manager, Streep 
Music, Orlando, GArden 4-2401

39 Automobile* - Trucks
GOOD fishing car, 4 new tire*, 

275. 210 French Ave.

'60 ENGLISH FORD. 6,000 ml- Will 
trade on anything but another 
car. Phone FA 2-4319.

55 OLDS MO RILE Holiday; all 
power, radio and healer, very 
good condition, excellent rul>> 
her. FA 2-8097.

FORD, 1959 6-cyllnder sedan, 
white, straight shift, R 4  H, 
New whitewall Urea. Private 
owner. Sacrifice 21075. City Ser
vice Station, 2600 Orlando Dr* 
L. C, Hendon, FA 2-5024.

New It Used FurUture Sc Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave KA 2-7450

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. AH A’ork Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., YA 2-211), 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Sell Ua Your Yurnllure. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20677.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry'* Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-4132

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
2100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

34. Article* For Sale
W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 

canes, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

'2nd and Mellonville 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY 1 0  YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton r,r nylon 
cords.

Scnkurik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

FRESH country egga, retail. Ph. 
FA 2-3663, Todd’s Poultry Farm, 
New Upsala Hoad.

GARDEN* TILLER with 40 Imple
ment! FA 2-8809 for demonstra
tion.

POWER lawn mower, A-t condi
tion, cheap. FA 2-8809.

CUSTOM MADE slip covert: 
Chair, labpr 111, Sofa, labor 
222. includea zippers and tell 
cording. Call TE 8-3670 or 
TE 8-1199.

STYLER RIFLE (German), din
ing room suite, Solovax musical 
Instrument, 2 unpainted chest 
of-drauers. 1513 Douglas after 
2 p. m.

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payments on 3 complete rooms 
of iurnlture, monthly paymrnt* 
213.75. Call Collect; Casselberry 
TE M SI!.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Topi 4  Seats 

Lot Markers — SiUa — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
306 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 2 5731

DAVID BRADLEY tractor with 
plow, disc, cultivator and mow
er. A bargain. FA 2-8809.

ICE MACHINES, Frigldalrs cube. 
Sales, Service, Rentals. Crane 
Refrigeration, 1398 Rose Blvd., 
Orlando, GA 2-5106.

36. Boat* - Motors
Gateway To Th* Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good* 

304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

IV GLASSPAR with 75 h. p. 
Evinrude motor, top and trail
er. FA 2-2132.

CORONET 16 ft., completely 
equipped, 40 h. p. Scott Atwa
ter, Danish built 1957 Eezy 
trailer. Phone FA 2-8016.

FISHING BOAT end trailer, best 
offer. FA 2-0602.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used 14 
ft. Alumna Craft model A fish 
ing boat. Will pay reasonable 
price. Call Ben Howland, 
FA 2-0614 days, night FA 2-716L

38. Trailer* - Cabana*
I960 PACEMAKER houietraller 

50' x to', used few monlhi, 
23650, terms. FA 2-2379,

39 Automobile* • Trucks
CHEVROLET station wagon, ‘55, 6 

cylinder. FA 2-8809,

LEAVING STATE: Will (aerifies 
my 1958 Simca 4-door sedan. 
No money down, take over 
payments 239.40 month. Can be 
seen at 148 Country Club Cir, 
after 3 p. m.

1950 OLDSMORILE 2185. Phone 
FA 2-7561.

Encyclopedia 
Americana

We have a good deal at 
this time. Contact representative 
at FA 2-2853.

TO responsible person only: Singer 
model 101, In excellent condition. 
Six payments at $8.10 per mo. 
remaining. This machine la like 
new. Write Installment Mgr., Box 
10, e 'o  Sanford Herald.

HOLLERS - SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CABS AT REASONABLE PRICES

61 CHEV (tilt V A lit Slat ion Waaun Demonstrator....
59 Ol.DH 8K Station Wagon lljd.. Power Steering „..
39 CIIEV 4 Door Brlair Auto., Power Steering ....... ...
39 OLDS 4 Door, llydrsmetic, Power Steering __ ____
59 RENAULT DAUP1IINF. 4 Door (ftlrtiiO U t*  ■ ■■•>•*

39 MORRIS MINOR 4 Door, 1000 Serire .
38 CIIEV 4 Door V-8 Powerglide . .—_________
58 CIIEV 4 Door V-8 I’owerglidr, Air C ond,_________
38 FORD 4 Door .............................................. ...................
57 CIIEV 4 Door V-8 Powerglide ____ _____ _____
57 CADILLAC 4 Door, All Power .... ............ ...................
57 RAMBLER Cuatum Station Wagon With Overdrive
36 OLDS 8*. 4 Door Holiday ......................... .......... ........
56 FORD Victoria Coupe, A /T , A/C .............................. .
56 MERCURY 4 Door Automatic-, Power Steering .........
55 FORD 2 Door Standard Shift ............ ..................... .....
55 FORD 4 Door Automatic . .........- ............ .........
55 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Automatic ......................... ....._ .
33 CIIEV 2 Door Hardtop 6 C jl. _________________
53 CHEV Station Waaun, 4 Dour, V-8, 1'owcrglld*___....
34 FORD 4 Door Station Wagon ................. .... ...............
54 CADILLAC 4 Door Fleetwood All Power ......... .......
54 CHEV. 4 Door Belair ........................................- ............
51 PLYMOUTH 2 Door Cranbrook .................................

TRUCK BARGAINS
40 CIIEV Too Pickup
39 CIIEV 3,1 Pickup, Covered B ody..........
56 FORD (j Ton Pickup V-6  ......... —....
54 FORD H Ton Pickup Economy Motor

2nd And Palmetto

»  12660 
.. 22095 
... 91493 
m 11943 

9 795
1 793 
91143 
21393
2 895 
« 993 
(1995 
t  915 
I 795 
t  995 
I  395 
I  393 
I 495 
9 595 
9 393 
9 795 
9 295 
t  995 
9 215 
• 293

91495 
•1393 
I  795 
I  191

Phone FA 2-9T1I

SELL or TRADE: *54 Mercury 2- 
dr. sedan, two-tun# Merc-O- 
Matic, FA 2-0678.

one can treat our 
dependable

USED CARS

53 Ford
CUSTO.MI.1NE 2-door. 6 ey- 
Under, automatic tran*., ra
dio and heater. A "dang” 
nice old model ear yon'II Just 
have to drive tn appreciate.

*245
Demonstrator

60FORD
Galatle Town Victoria 

Finlahed In beautlfnl 
whit# and adreatle green. 
V-8 engine, automatic 
tran*., radio, Magic Air 
Heater, whit# sMewalla, 
wheal coven, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes. 
This car la not a trade-in. 
It's a company car that 
can be bought at a great 
cavings.

56 Ford
FA1BI.ANE four door no* 
dan, V-6 angina, automatic 
Iran*., power steering, ra
dio, air conditioned. The 
finish la new and the Interior 
clean. Good tire*. Thin car 
has been well cared for,

’795
STR ICK LAN D  - 

ORRISON
IncorporatedM

90S F- First BL FA S-1491
U. C. Lot acroea St. from 

Civic Center

All New . . . Superbly Styled 

NOW ON DISPLAY

An I.onr 
An *5113 Par

Month

DELIVERED IN  SANFORD
(Includes 1 Yr. Collinlon Insurance)
Fla. Stale Salas Tat end l.lr*nsc extra.

Your Local Ponttor, Bulck, Rambler Dealer
SOI W. 1st ST. PboM FA 2-0231
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caller will dial the number wanted 
in that area.

The need for automatic long dis
tance aervlce became acute after 
WW II, Shedden noted, because of' 
tremendous increases in the use of 
this type ralL

“ Many o f Sanford's telephone 
users will be able to dial their own 
lone distance calls when, an May 
26th, months of planning end work 
will be culminated," Boy Sheddon, 
local telephone company manager 
said today.

“ Direct Distance Dialing Is tele
phone automation at Its peak," 
said Shedden, “ with the most

amasing electronic brain equip
ment doing all the function! of the 
telephone operators, plus making 
out tha toll chargee."

“ Of course," he continued, "no 
machine can ever take the place of 
tha *Volee with a Smile' and there 
wOl be no reduction ia tha number 
of operators required."

•In feet," he added, “in the teat 
five years, even with the introduc
tion of automation, the numbers of 
operators hea steadily increased."

Under the Direct Dialing Sys
tem, the time In making a long 
dietanca call will be about the 
tame as that required la making 
a local telephone call.

Shedden explained that tha only 
difference In dialing a long dis
tance number and a local number 
la that for a long distance call, It 
will be necessary to first dial a 
"Directing”  coda (access eode) and 
In many cases an area coda, such 
aa 415 for San Francisco, Then tha

Fr. George M. Jarvis IV, vicar 
of Christ Church Episcopal, Long- 
wood, installed officers of the 
Church Women at the t:90 am. 
Communion Service last Sunday.

Serving for the coming year will 
be Mrs. Charles Pasternack, presi
dent; Mrs. Frederick Smith, vice 
president; Mrs. Daniel Law Sr., 
secretary; Mrs. Leroy Hennessey, 
treasurer; Mrs. Charles Nickols 
United Thank Offering custodian; 
Mrs. Robert Hammond, secretary 
of Christian education; Mrs. Eu
gene Taylor, secretary of soda) 
relations; Mrs. John Reams, se
cretary of minions and support; 
Mrs. Charles Morrison, secretary 
of promotions: Mr*. Ralph Stevens, 
secretary of college work and per
sonnel and Mrs. William Ricker, 
secretary of church periodicals.

Mrs. Pasternack also served as 
chairman of the information booth 
at the Cherry Plait Hotel where 
the annual meeting of Church- 
women of the South Florida Dio
cese met Tuesday through Thurs
day of this week. In preparation 
for this meeting, Mrs. Pasternack 
attended a planning aeasion at the 
home of Mrs. F. Van, Orlando 
director, last week.

Women of the Orlando Deanery 
were hostesses for all of the wo
men's meeting! at the convention.

Executive board members of 
fho Forest CUy Community Assn, 
former Precinct II Assn., Tues
day appointed a constitution and 
ky-lawi committee composed of 
Heel Buell, Rev. Kenneth Wright, 
Clarence M. Hslchley and Albert 
Van Horn.
- A Committee to Investigate ways 
and meani of establishing some 
method of fire protection for tbe 
area will be made up of one re
presentative from each of the 
■toe districts.

Included in this group are Van 
Horn, William Fuchs, WllUam 
Kelley, B. F. Benjamin, Robert 
Scott, Robert McGrath,’ Clyde 
Marteny, Loyal Bcarsdalo and 
Richard Laahley.

These men will meet Saturday 
st f  p. m. at the Raymond Max
well home.

In additional business, Richard 
Perdue was appointed to get In
formation and details for institu- 
lag ■ four-way atop and a rad 
blinker signal at the Intersection 
ef SR <M and SR 414.

Scott, of Briarwood, who ia a 
l»at office employe, will be in 
charge of eecuring data needed 
to aid the area in getting iti 
ewi poet office.

AH residents of voting precinct 
]g are eligible lor membership In 
the \ association, however, when 
matters concerning (axes are to 
be voted upon, only freeholders 
of the area will be allowed a vote.

A general membcrahlp meeting 
Will be held Monday at 6 p. m. 
fa the Forest City Baptist Church 

Lake Brantley Rd. at which 
lime officers wiU be nominated 
and .elided.

State Churches 
To Meet In Miami

The state convention of First 
Christinn Churches will be held In 
Miami, Wednesday through Fri-O 
day.

Registration chairman for the 
Sanford First Christian Church is 
Mrs. O. T. Pearson who says that 
the local church hopes many mem
bers, though unable to attend, will 
support tha convention by making 
pre-registration donations.

Rev. S. L. Drawdy of tha Lake 
Mary Church of tha Neurone; to
day invited tbe public to attend 
groundbreaking ceremonies a t 
2:10 p. m. Sunday for a new 
church building,

“ The present building is about 
75 years old and has no epaca far 
Sunday School or clae* rooms," he 
said, “and when tha new building 
is completed, this much needed 
space will he available."

The Lake Mary church Is the 
oldest Church of the N eurone la 
this sroa and from It baa come 
some of the nucleus for churches 
In Sanford and Orlando.

BOUTHSIDE P-TO OFFICERS Installed Tuesday are, from left, Mrs. 
Gordon Sweeney, treasurer; Mrs, Walter Cook, secretary; Mrs. Velma 
Mitchell, second vice president; Mrs. Rudy Sloan, first vice president, and 
Dr. t . F. Darby, president (Herald Photo)

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD!

New Car Deals - - - ■ 
were never better 

See Ua Now]

BILL HEM PHILL
------  MOTORS ------

Pontiac, Bulck, Rambler Dealer 
Ml W. First St, Ph. FA S-MSl

. 1,000 picture I P  You 
Possibilities I p  Carry ■ 
Every Day . .  11 Camera

WIEBOLDT 
CAMERA SHOP

110 s. Park Sanford, Fla.

County School Supt. R. T. Mil-| The report of the nominating 
wee conducted the installation committee was made by Don 
ceremony for the new officer!. Ualci and Mri. Albert Jarrell 

H. W. (Buddy) Rawls presided presented appreciation gifti to 
over the eeseion that wai high- Mrs. Mitchell end retiring presl-
lighted with special music enter- dent, H. W. Rawli. 
talnment by members of the 
fourth grade, under the direction
of Milo Juneita Raitom. Fourth ^
grade Beth Darby
the devotional and conducted the k Z
flag ceremony. J  M

In other a ichool pro- V  .
Jecl progrcia report wa» made by M  k

Darby who hai ai
chairman of the projects derived
from Souths Ide P-TO Halloween W  
Carnival fundi. P

Dr. J. F. Darby wu Installed 
aa prealdent of Southilde School 
P-TO at the final meeting of the 
year held Tuesday night. Others 
named to servo at officers for 
the next school term Include Mri. 
Rudy Sloan, Aral vice president; 
Mrs. Velma Mitchell, second vice 
president; Mrs. Walter Cook, sec
retary; and Mn. Oordon Sween
ey, treasurer.

Groundbreaking 
Set For Church

Groundbreaking ceremonies for 
tbe first unit of the new Ebeneier 
Methodist Church Plant will be 
held on May II from I p. m. 
until 1:45 p. m.

"AH families who wish to par
ticipate in the Church’s beautiful
ly impresilva and historic ground
breaking ritual an invited," Mrs. 
Gordon T. Meyer, chairman of 
the committee in iharge, said to
day.

“ The Committee's plana are to 
make this an event that will In
spire both the membership and 
many friends of the Church," abe 
added.

According to Rev. Hugh Booth, 
pastor, pragma in the building 
project during the fall and winter 
months has been moat gratifying. 
"AU concerned are to be com
mended and congratulated and 
wt are looking forward to May 
14 aa the day which will herald 
the immediate construction of the 
new plant," the pastor said.

The building site adjoins the pro
perty on which the present sene- 
mary was erected 70 yeari ago. 
The move to secure the property 
was initiated during tbe pastorate 
of Rev. W. E, Timms three years 
ago.

Male Quartet 
To Perform Here

FRIDAY
Creator ChuluoU Community 

Ctah Board of Directors, Common- 
Hr House, l p . m .

The Brewton-Parker Male Quar
tet will sing several selections on 
the program to be presented by 
tbe Brawton Parker Choir in 
Sanford Tuesday,

The concert, to be given at S 
p. m. in the First Baptist Church, 
will be open to the public, 

Members ef tbe quartet are 
Charles Conway of Savannah, lit 
tanor; John Stevens of Savannah, 
second tenor; Kenneth Hill of 
DonaUonvflle, baritone; and Fred
dy Smith of Sanford, ban, Mrs. 
Aulberl Klnaaul ia director of the 
choir.

■ATURDAY
ChuluoU American L a g 1 e a 

George M, Jacobs Memorial Poet 
HI, SepenttU Bldg, • p. m.

s e w
MONDAY

Lake Mary Boy Scouts, Scout 
■ot, T p. m.

• e e
Longwuod Boy Scouts, Old Bap

tist Church, 7 p. aa.
• e e

Altamonte Springs Town Coun- 
Ml, Tewa Hall, 7:50 p. m.

fAWTStljCMlV

New Officers 
Set For P-TA

The new officers of the Pine- 
crest PTA will be installed at a 
special meeting, Tuesday at the 
ichool, 7:30 p.m.

A film entitled “ Option on To
morrow" will be shown, which 
shows Just what tha Minimum 
Foundalkm Program of tha State 
of Florida means in terms of edu
cation and teaching facilities.

Casselberry Board of Aldermen, 
Town Halt, 7:30 p. m. ■on i  uacr tuna

B IL L F D L D S
tart as* itjfsi MR me-

Oviedo Masonic Lodge, Muonic 
Hall, I p. m.

• • e
Lake Mary Yoga Club, Second

Fleer, Evans Bldg, 7:10 p. m.
• e •

Seminole County Professional 
Nurses, Health Center, I  p. m.

• • •
TUESDAY

Lake Mary Home Demonstra
tion Club, Fire Hall, 10:10 a. m.

Lutheran Church 
Plans Luncheon

The member! of the Good She
pherd United Lutheran Church 
will meet at the Shrine Club af
ter the morning service Sunday 
far a covered dish luncheon.

Following the luncheon, to which 
all church membera, as well ai 
the public are Invited, the of
ficers of the United Lutheran 
Church Women's organisation 
will be installed in their new of
fices for the coming year,

A film will be ahown to the 
group after the install allon cere, 
monies.

PATIO LITE

New Hotpolnt 
Electric

RANGE
Fer iroa deficiestcy snsiaia. 
fortilm ttvs dirt. Her. 
Ivg. 1.71...,.. 2 for l.M 
TlbiWtlsg.4.n.lta4JI

Blna Birds, Mrs. Richard Con
rad, 716 Baywood, 1:11 p. m. 

s e e
Longwood Boy Scouts, Christ 

Church Episcopal Pariah House, 7 
p. m.

GORMLY, INC

Longwood Fira Dept., Fire Hall, 
7 p.m.

• a e
Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Dept., 

Fin Hall, I  p, m. LIPSTICK
2  Ac 70*WEDNESDAY

Camp Fire Girls, Mrs, Donald 
Brumfield, 60ft Cherokee, 5:15 
p. m.

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Dene 
I  and 4, leaden* homes, 4 p. m.

North Orlando Busy Bees Girl 
Beaut Patrol, Mrs. Mona Uria- 
stead, 41 N. Third 8t, 4:30 p. as.

North Orlando Volunteer Fire 
Dept, Fir? Hall,47 p. m. DELIVERED I N  SANFORD PER 

I / ,  DOWN 01 OLD CAR “ M ™
OF EQUAL VALUE INSURANCE

2 * U S

upeh it a* price!

2 M
1 4 s « v * S _ _ S f e r  .11

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
• M. FatauU, At*. lu t e i n v U *  • FAX-4U4

L IG G E T T
TOUCHTON

BONUS BUYS

Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC 
** SOLUTION

R U B B I N G
A L C O H O L

S U R P R I S E  B U Y S

HAIR SPRAY



TWO SANFORD Naval Air Station men were hurt In thla car after a two- 
auto collision at Oak Ave, and 25th SL lata Saturday night

Two NAS Men 
Jiurt In Two 
Car Smash-Up

Two Sanford Naval Air Station 
men were injured In a two-car 
•maah-up lata Saturday on Oalc 
and 23th St., police reported.

Th« men were Identified aa 
Jlichaet Rickert and George Mc
Carter. Both suffered cuts on the 
head and back injuries,

Police said that a car driven 
by Rickert collided with a vehicle 
•perated by Paul Vincent Chaun- 
eey of Lake Mary.

Rickert waa charged with failure 
lo yield the right of way. Dam
age to hia car was set at 3700 
with $800 to tha Chauncey ve

h icle.
The Sheriff* office reported two 

accidents over the past weekend.
Early Saturday morning a ear 

•perated by Charles Edward 
Bees* of Sanford Nava] Air Sta
tion, traveling west on 5R 415 
•bout three miles east of Sanford 
going “ at a blgh .rato el •pend” 
came off the rokdway from the 
Datcen Bridge and kit I coifcret* 

according

The car was docUrod' • tortV* &'| icpard, grinning broadly a 
lost and Re*** waa charged with moment earlier, alood ram-rod

stiff as Kennedy read the citation, 
and accompanied It wfth his warm

Shepard Gets 

Hero's Welcome
WASHINGTON (UP1) — America’* first nstronuut, 

Ctlr, Alan B. Shepard Jr., flew here today to receive a kiss 
from hU wife and «  medal from President Kennedy.

He collected the kiss from Louise Shepard at Andrews 
Air Force Base, after a flight from Grand Bahnmn Island 
where he rested from Inst Friday’s 302-mile trip in space. 

Twenty three minute# later, ha A A A

Manned Satellite 
In Orbil In '61, 
Rusk Tells NATO

was on the south lawn of the 
While House shaking bands with 
President and Mra. Kennedy, with 
Vica President Lyndon B. John
son, and other dignitaries gath
ered to do him honor.

High overhead, pecking through 
the railing of th e .While House's 
south balcony, 3-year-ald Caroline 
Kennedy kibilized on the activities 
on the lawn below.

Kennedy, bareheaded under a 
baiy aun and perspiring in Hie 

n y V a y ,  pro- 
Matin* 

the Na- 
acc Ad- 
hlr hast

OSLO, Norway (UPI)— Seer* 
tary of Stale Dean Rusk told for 
eign ministers of the North At 
Untie Treaty Organisation today 
the United States expect* to tend 
■ manned satellite into orbit be

S l i p  ^ c t n f n r i T  i f m t l f t
WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today, 88-92. Low tonight, 70-75,

VOL. 63 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 MONDAY. MAY 8, 1961 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 186

Anonymous Mote Swings Race Bill OK
A grinning Mack Cleveland Jr. 

Saturday told how an anonymous 
not* and teamwork in the Senate 
and House gat* Seminole County 
Its harness racing bill.

Th« Senate enacted the veto 
bill by a 25-11 vote and the house 
by a 69-IS vote.

It look only a single hour—just 
before both bodies were set lo

Bulletin
The bodies of two Oviedo 

Negro boys were recovered from 
Roe rut Lake east of Oviedo 
Saturday night after they were 
drowned presumably about 1 
p.m. while fishing, Constable 
George Kelsey reported at noon 
today. The youths wer* identi
fied a* Walker Johnson, age II 
and Warren Johnson, aga 1.

failure to have hia vehicle under 
control.
'  That sa mi morning, Krii said. pcr«onnl congratulation!.
(hat a car {raveling on Holiday ,t|i w.cIcoming rcmarU Kco- 
A v. five mitea we. of Altamonte lhink ,hry sn<lW lum.
•prlngi and operated by John • . . . .  . .

News Briefs
Boose Okay

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — 
The sale of whisky for the first 
time In 34 years, Is legal here 
and in surrounding Knox County.

Death Toll
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Week

end traffic accidents killed 10 
persona in Florida, the State Pa- 
trol reported today.

Promotion
ATLANTA (U P I )-  The Depart

ment of Commerce said Sunday 
Florida heads a list of Southern 
states In money spent for promo
tion of economic growth during 
the last fiscal year.

Jaycees
'"JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

■I |t*te convention of the 
Chamber o( Cum

in Thurs- 
**•

7ranci* McDowell of Orlando, 
■pent off the road and hit a power 
*poU. McDowell was charged with 
reckless driving and damaga to

Negro Faces 
Assault Charge

^  A Sanford Negro waa eharged 
with aggravated aiaault Saturday 
night after he ihot Vivian Jami
son In tha left chest with ■ .32 
(aliber gun, the Sheriff* Office 
reported.

The assailant waa identified ns 
Charles Harris, 707 Bay Ave. A 
preliminary hearing waa sche
duled today before County Judge 

p e rs o n  Mire.
Ike Negro woman waa listed 

la fair condilloa at Semiaola 
Memorial Hospital Mila morning.

M R !
the United SUtcs to leave U. S. 
forces in Europe, lie said the 
Kennedy administration considers 
NATO essential lo the free world
and a tourhstnnr of U. S. foreign 
policy.

Addressing the opening session 
of a three-day ministerial meet
ing, Rusk warned of ttussta’a 
large nuclear power, but he told

...........................  „  lh* minister* the United Slate* is
^ le »aid Shepard» j„ # position lo meet the Soviet

-UlicM was -a  common effort”  «nd i niir1car threa, 
all of tne astronauts deserved

proud we are of him ind what 
great satisfaction hia accomplish
ment hss given us*. .

He said of the other astronauts:
hia car waa act at *700, Krii said. " ‘ »ur Pr,de >" Uw» »■'I'll., lleiiaiiiiiiil a n LI (jltam (* ■*<!-a

credit for the feat.
Kennedy noted that tha flight 

was made with full public disclo
sure and that it was all the more 
successful because of the risk of 
disclosing failure.

In presenting the awaid, he 
noted that “ tlii* is an accomplish
ment that started from Cit ground 
up.”

The citatiou read by Kennedy 
said:

“ His flight at tha first United 
States astronaut was an outstand
ing contribution to the advance
ment of human knowledge el 
apace technology and a demon
stration of man * capabilities In' 
auborbltal apaca flight.”

Rusk spoke after NATO Secre
tary General Dirk Strikker told 
the meeting that President Ken
nedy’s leadership should give the 
Atlantic alliance conlidcnce to 
meet a growing Soviet threat that 
now ‘ 'reaches into outer space.”

Rusk served notice on Moscow 
that the United State* would con
sider a separate Soviet peace 
treaty with East Germany a vio
lation of existing agreement*. The 
United Stales would assure the 
Allied powers right* of access and 
their position* in Berlin, hr aald.

Reviewing lit* crises in Laos, 
the Congo, and Cuba. Rusk told 
the alliance it it facing a Russian 
global strategy of all aorta of 
maneuvers in all aorta of places.

recess for lunch Friday. Gov. 
Farris Bryant had vetoed the bill 
earlier in the week declaring he 
waa obligated not to extend any 
legalised gambling ia the state.

The key role in the governor's 
defeat was played by Sen. C. W. 
Young of Pinellas Park, tha Sen
ate's lone Republican who was 
outside the chamber when the

roll was ealled on the measure.
The other opponent of the bill. 

Sen. Cliff Herrcll of Miami 
Springs had been excused from 
attendance because of a death in 
hia wlfe’ i  family.

Why was Young out of the 
Chamber?

Cleveland tells it this way:
“ Young was called out by an

anonymous not* asking a eon. 
ference with him on congression
al redlstricUng. when he got out
side the chamber no one was 
walling for bira and by the time 
ha got back to the Senate Cham
ber the votes had been recorded.

Cleveland as well as Gordon 
Frederick and Sen. Bernard Par
rish, worked around the clock 
from Tuesday ■ “ Jockeying for the

proper position to get the bill 
okayed by a two thirds majority,”  
Cleveland said.

Tlie local delegation also was 
helped by the small county block 
who fought for the bill.

However, th* big boost was tha 
note.

When questioned on who sent 
it—Cleveland Just grinned and 
grinned,

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Raceway Renovation To Start
Work will start immediately in renovating and im

proving the Sominole County Harness Racing facilities 
east of Hwy, 17-92 at Casselberry in preparation for the 
season opener In January of 1962, Eari Higginbotham, 
president of Seminole Park and Fairground Inc. said to
day.

Higginbothnm made the statement 72 hours after 
the Senate and House overrode Governor Farris Bryant’s 
veto authorizing a racing permit for the county.

Higginbotham said that plana will get underway 
“ immediately” for building a new clubhouse adjacent to 
the present clubhouse and for renovation of all the fa
cilities on the site at an estimated cost of $500,000.

A special added attraction will be construction o f A 
five-eighths mile track inside the present track. Re
cently six new alt metal barns were added to  the facility.

Higginbotham in a jovial mood today, said that “ we 
certainly would like to thank the public for ita pr.tience 
with us until this legislative action was accomplished,"

ST. JOHNS Marathon Winner George Thompson, left, beams with plea- 
aura with Marathon Queen Debbie Scott and mechanic Roy RidgelJ. Pic
ture and a lory om tha aporU page. I Herald Photo)

PARIS (Ul'fV — Resident 
Charles deQaulle was hilpectei] to 
rally bis countrymen from the 
aftermath of the Algiers revolt 
today with a new call for Algeri
an peace talk* ami a program o( 
economic and political reforms.

Suit Nears
By United Pres* International
A federal judge In Richmond 

is being asked today to allow the 
Justice Department to enter the 
conlroveratar "PrlnTT**-  fcdward 
County, Va., school desegregation 
case aa a plaintiff.

Search On
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (UPI) -  A 

Coast Guard aearch was resumed 
today along the inland waterway 
and tha Atlantic Coast for a teen
ager believed trying to sail a 14- 
foot outboard motorboat to visit 
hia mother in Jacksonville. The 
boy, Kerry Hancock, 14, appar
ently left borne Saturday night In 
the boat.

Budget Deferred
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  

Tha Central and Southern Florida 
Flood Control District ha* defer- 
m l until June > adoption of a 
tentative 39,823,800 1961-62 budget. 
The Stale Budget Commission 
shaved almost 33 million from the 
FCD'a original request to the 
Legislature. The Budget Commis
sion proposed a $5.7 million hud- 
gel.

Israel Grants 
Safe Conduct To 
Nazis For Trial

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Israel 
said today it would grant safe 
conduct to two former Nasi* who 
are willing to roma her* and testi
fy for Adolf Elchmann.

Israeli Atty, Gan. Gideon Haul- 
ner said ha would rail* no objec
tion to th* toatlmony hare of Wil
helm IloriU and Walter Huii|>«n- 
kotlien, former member* of th* 
Nasi secret polite.

It waa the first defense victory 
in a long running belli* over gat- 
ting somebody to testify for Rich- 
mann. Previously Hausner had re
fused aafa conduct to eight Ger
mans on the grounds that they 
had committed crime* against tha 
Jawiah people.

Th* Ft. Mellon Park and Golds
boro Swimming Pools may open 
the summer aeaaon the weekend 
of May 13, City Manager W. K- 
Knowles said today. “ It ad - de
pends on howt'triaoy lifeguards wa
ran muster up,”  Knowles laid.

• *  *

A check of toy stores In the 
area revealed that Friday 80 per
cent of them sold out on space 
toys especially rocket*. Guess 
why t

s e e
Chances are slim- that the City 

Commission will consider urban 
renewal legislation at U* meeting
tonight. Tha redrafted bill, which
will Include a referendum,'‘ pro
bably will not br ready at that 
lime. The bill Is being redrafted 
by Attorney Kenneth Lcfflcr.

• • •

The Art Association will meel 
at 7:30 p.m. today at the Civic 
Center lo Isold an election of offi
cers.

*  •  •  •

The Pinecreat P-TA will hold 
the installation of new officers for 
next year at the school at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

In addition, members will see a 
film explaining the Minimum 
Foundation Program, entitled ‘ ‘Op
tion on Tomorrow."

This will be the final meeting 
of the year.

Meet Set
The Catholic- Navy Wives will 

meet tonight el I  p. m. 1a the 
Sunday School room at the Naval 
Air Station. Fr. Roch Laurensaao 
will be the guest speaker.

Jaycees Dedicate 
Crystal Lake Park

The new Crystal l.aka Park, on 
Crystal Lake In the community of 
Lake Mary was dedicated this 
morning by the S*n(ord-Srmlnole 
Jaycees, and designated aa a re- 
creation area tn be utilised by 
the public.

Ceremonies were held at the 
new park, under the sheltered pal
metto-thatched roof of the cov
ered picnic area, with county and 
city dignitaries attending and 
speaking word* of thanks to the 
Jaycees for tha outstanding pro
ject, lo add to the recreation and 
lun parka of the county.

James Avery, representing the 
county commission commended 
tha young men’s group for their 
hard work and civic enterprise.

A1 Case, acting president of the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce thanked the Jaycees In be
half of the community for their 
fine contribution to tha area's fa
cilities,

Represeoting Use Navy and the 
Navy Wives Clubs, Chief Durham 
Canws, ATC, spoke la behalf of 
tha Navy people who live la Lake 
Mary, and tha other Navy people 
who will use the saw facility.

Killer Winds Hit 

Central States
lly United Prow International

New tornado alerts were posted today In seven states 
hardest hit by weekend weather violence. The U. S. Weather 
Bureau warned of udded flood misery in a wide thunder
storm urea of the centrul and lower Mississippi Valley,

Communities buried their dead and wind and flood dam
age estimates soured into the uncounted millions Along 
"tornado alley”  In the nation's ■ ■■■
mi it sec tion.

Tha weather waa blamed in at 
least 29 death* and score* of in
juries ainc* Saturday, when a 
twister killed 14 persons and In
jured 66 at Howa, Okie. Elsewhere 
tornadoes and fluoda took 10 lives 
tn Arkansas, four in tliasourt and 
one in Illinois.

More tornadoes, accompanied by 
severe thunderstorms and damag
ing hall, were forecast at week's 
beginning in Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Missouri, llllnloa, Indi
ana and Kentucky, stretching gen
erally along a Una from southwest 
of Enid, Okla., to Evansville, Ind.

The second wave of tornadoes 
begun late Sunday 11) mile* weal 
of Pawbuska, Okla., destroying a 
home,-4***-b»rns and a ear, and 
latar skipping to Timber Hill, 
where a twister smashed a trailer 
home and hospitalised a 07-yesr- 
olil man.

Flood misery matched the tor
nado threat in Arkansas, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kansas and Miasuuri,

Arkansas Gov, Orval Faubua or
dered National Guard troops into 
Harrison and observer! reported 
80 percent of the northern Ar-

Reds Threaten 
Laos Cease Fire

VIENTIANE, Laos (U PI)-Fra- 
Communist Pilhrt Iwa troops 
were reported today to have ad
vanced within 14 mllea of tha roy
al Laotian capital of Luang Pra- 
bang In defiance of a cease fire 
agreement with the pro-Western 
government.

The move threatened te touch 
oft a major battle even as lha 
International Control Commission 
on Indochina waa flying here to 
verify tha trues.

Informed sources said two bat- 
talkmi of rebels, numbering about 
700 men, ocrupird the village of 
Lai Hane Sunday, apparently 
without a fight, and alartrd mov
ing down Ilia Mekong River to
ward Luang Prabang.

There waa no indication the 
rebels would try to invade Uie 
royal capital Itself but there waa 
a possibility they would clash with 
a government garrison at Pak Ou,

kansaa town'* business district ,|K,ut |(jt m|jei / rom | j, |llM i
destroyed by a 16-foot high wall 
of water Sunday,

“ This Is Hie worst disaster in 
the town's history,”  Harrison Ma
yor Den* Hester said. Five per
sons were killed and 16U were 
homeless.

Kansas and .Missouri suffered 
heaviest storm damaga along lha 
Missouri River. A twister Sunday 
destroyed 30 buildings at Wolcott, 
Kan., threatened Kansas City, Mo. 
briefly and churned creeks and 
rivera to flood stags auuth along 
the binder. Widespread evacua
tions followed flooding of th* Ma
rais Des Cygnrs, Mu nos tun and 
Neosiia Rivera in east central 
Kansas.

Th* Wolcott tornado picked up 
a ear carrying threa girls, 
smashed it against a trra and 
laid it down a quarter mil* away 
from th* highway.

"It was awful dark and windy, 
and then tha ntxl thing 1 remem
ber someone waa pulling lua from 
tli* car," said the driver, Danlall 
Gilstead, 17, of Levenworlh, Kan, 
She and her two companions were 
reported In satisfactory condition 
at a levenworth hospital.

In Illinois, tornadoes Sunday 
night skittered across three coun
ties near Springfield, th* state's 
centrally located capital and sent 
winds howling seat to Fart Wayna, 
Ind.

Authorities evacuated 60 famil
ies from their homes at Marlon, 
IIL, ahead o f tha rising Crab Or
chard Creak and residents la Illi
nois and neighboring Indiana 
ware alerted for flood threats 
along the Wabash Rives.

The government already had ac
cused the rebels of bad faith In 
attacking anti-Communist Meo 
tribesmen who control considera
ble territory behind the rebel front 
llnrs.

Private School 
Bill Meet Set By 
Cleveland, Milwee

Supt. of Schoola R. T. Mllwea 
said today ho will meot with 
State Rep. Mock Cleveland Jr. 
thla weekend on legislation which 
would help’ flnanc* private schools 
set up for pupil* who don't want 
lo go to Integrated schools,

Tha measure waa Introduced by 
Cleveland Friday and would allow 
credits on county-levied property 
taxes for school* to parsons con
tributing or plying tuition lo a 
private acbooL Maximum • tax 
credit would ho $230 per child.

According t o "  Cleveland, who 
spent tha weekend in Sanford, th* 
bill would not weaken the pubiie 
school system aa had bean hinted 
by opponents of th* bill.

Cleveland aald tt would offset 
only county property tax** for 
schools and not lha property text* 
levied for other eounty purpose*.

II* said that ■■ children dropped 
out of public schools and entered 
private ones, the costa of the pub
lic schools should drop.

Milwee today declined comment 
on Ilia merits of tha bill until he 
could discuss It hi daub with 
Cleveland.

According ta Cto/e land Ms la 
the first type of legislation thla 
session dealing with the integra
tion problem.

A similar bill wai Introduced 
during tha lait session but oppon
ents fought tha bill oa the ground* 
that it wa* unconstitutional.

Seminole Grabs 
4-H Club Awards

i
Seminole L'uunly did ilvcU; 

proud in Ilia 4-11 Club district 
day eventi held here Saturday.

Seminole competed against 
some six other counttrs in the 
(our events In th* contest.

In the tractor driving contest, 
Owen Cammack of Seminole look 
a first place while Johatjian Lu
ka* of Seminole took a aecond In 
th* junior division.

In the junior division of the 
Insect collection contest, David 
3iohn placed second while Bill 
Hein of Seminole placed first In 
the senior public speaking con
test. In the junior division, Ted
dy Bcllhorn of Seminole placed 
third.

In the electric lamp contest. 
James Morse of Seminole, placed 
third In the Junior division and 
Danny Thompson of Seminole 
placed third in the senior division.

Resting Comfortably
Hugh Wbelrhel, prominent San

ford mao, suffered a heart attack 
Saturday but 1* reported resting 
comfortably today at Semiaola 
Memorial Hospital No visitors 
will be allowed.

Sanford Girl Hit 
By Car Af Beach

Vida But Smith, IT year 
Seminole High School Junior, re
ceived Injuries Saturday whan a 
car ran over her leg while aha 
was sun-bathing at New Smyrna 
Beach.

Driver of the car, lB-yaar eld 
Jimmy Sweeney, of New Smyrna, 
(old police that he did not see 
the girl lying on the beach, dose 
by another car, and waa not aware 
that he had run over her until ha 
heard her scream.

Miss Smith's leg from the ankle 
to the knee w$a badly bruised and 
Ilia muscle pulled In Ibe calf of 
her leg, but dua to tba fact that 
ft was crushed into lha soft beach 
sand, no bones were broken.

Lifeguards and beach patrol po
lice rushed Mlsa Smith lo the Fish 
Memorial Hospital in New Smyr
na, and she waa later released 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Milton Smith, of San
ford, where she will be confined 
indefinitely,

Sweeney, driver of the car, waa 
charged with reckleia driving by 
New Smyrna Beach police,

DeBary Democrats 
Plan Meeting

The, DeBary Democratic Club 
will meet at t p.m. Wednesday at 
the Fire House for a buainas* ses
sion and social period.

Edward Mealy will preside at 
tha meetiag and refreshments and 
card* will be enjoyed during tha 
social hour. AU Interested resi
dent* are ia tiled to attend. ^

■ j


